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1IIITaC'jUCTIO^ T
DutIb^; recen t year# In  genoral practice^ i t  miB apparent 
to  me th a t medic o«-social problems we:ee increasingp and I  
considered th a t an aesesanont of the a ltim tion  would be of 
value. To achieve th is  aim I  eystom atically  completed a 
record  of every p a tie n t æ en by me during the 12 months^
January to  December inclusive^ in  th e  year 1963# The d&ita 
obtained provided me x-rltii the m a te ria l fo r itiy the e l a and i s  
shown in  d e ta i l  subsequently In  the  text#
The th es is  dem onstrates th a t a fundamental problem in
general p ractice i s  the  inadequacy of tim e to  permit of 
s a t is fa c to ry  dealing w ith the mental g physica l and so c ia l 
problems of people l iv in g  in  a complex in d u s tr ia l  society*
This i s  p a rticu la rly  ev iden t in  attem pting to  enliance th e  h ea lth  
of older people, Mesms are suggested* whereby the work-load
of the general p ra c titio n e r can bo mi tigated by the  use of
a n c il la ry  help. While freedom o f access and lack of r e s t r a in t  
ez i,s ts  th is  i s  a very d i f f ic u l t  problem to  solve*
A s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  l a  present ad o f simple v a riab le s
measured in  the surgery* This provides b asic  information and 
shows th a t  general p ra c tic e  i s  a rewÊirding source of c l in ic a l  
d a ta  fo r  those x-jho d e s ire  to  es tab lish  fandamontaX lev e ls  o f 
"normality^*
2fh© p ro fo r»  e^iam in  the Appaodlx w e completed ta*
847 mm and 1,046  women over the ago o f 19 year# m en by me 
in  the m rgeiy and a t dom iciliary v i s i t s  dm’ing the 12 months
January to December^ 1963» In addition a far'Iiior 134* men 
and 201 wm^ en aged 65 years and over triera mbæquently assessed 
xilth the ir physical^ montai mid aoKxlnl states* To provide 
f ig u re s  ; t a  dieotmalon o t  general p rac tice#  and women tindes*
ti
20 fem m  of ago vrere noted only In  term s of age# eem plaint 
and dlagi'ioala esieept in  the case of women, the ag) of onset of 
menarehe m e a lso  recorded#
Certain phyeieal variable©  wore measured m
1# ÏI1IO0 r a te .  The number of pulse b ea ts  in  one minute mwo 
reocxrcfed*
%# Height^ %-ms measured by a measuring s t ic k  attached to  a
standardised m illin g  mmhim to  the  m a re e t it im lu  The 
raoord m e made w ith  'the xfeai'lng bo footwear*
3é Body weight wa© taken w ith the p a tien t w av ing  indoor
oloüxes and footwear a s  la id  (tarn 1%^ standard irife
iitmwmmm exmilnation and measured to  the n e a re s t i- Sb*
4« Blood P ressure m& estim ated  by the au so u lta to ry  method
to  the n e a re s t even nwAsr and 0  meremy manometer with standard 
ouff m a naed. The gyeto llo  preeaure m s  recorded m  th a t 
poin t a t  vhloh aoimda ware f i r s t  heard* m d  tho dlmatoUc 
preaaare a s  th e  point of sudden m uffling p r io r  to  the  
dlaappasrcance o f the sounds* The blood pvm m v0 was taken 
with the p a t ie n t  ly ing  #  th e  examination eouoh* Blood 
pressure m a  # ,ken a t  the m d of the <Wminatlon to  p e m it 
any possib le  anx iety  to  be aJ.layed,
The data for the above 5 w rlablo©  mm ol?tained by 
examining etmh p a t ie n t  %fm e ttm d ed  th e  mwgezy bhero «loonrato 
meaearemmta could be taken* Thus I  obtained, a serlee for 
416 nm  and 335 women* BxcluAod from the numbers m m  ttooae 
patient© viho had m y  know pliyaioal in  order that
the record should be o f healthy mem and womm* Adiposity  
m e not a bar to In o lu eim  In the aeries*
4RESUX.ÎS OF PKRSOI.AL WBSTIQATIM DICLÜDIHO DISCOSSÏOSS
Tim WORK OF A a m m m  p r a c t î t i o o t  im gbekral p iug tioe
The population a t  r is k  in  th is  study i s  taken as the  mean mimber 
a s  a t  1 s t January# 1963 and 31st Dooember# 1963 l*e, 2,807,
A number of th ese  pa tien ts  must be concluded to  bo in fla tio n a ry ! 
th a t  i s  the holding of National H ealth Service envelopes fo r  %}atients
XiTho are not in  f a c t  a t  risk#
Against th is  number are these p a tie n ta  xAo are a t  r isk #  who are
n o t ac tu a lly  on the recorded panel# and a re  taken to  balance the
**inflated** number®
Changes in  the  p rac tice  between x-ilthdrawals and ad d itio n s  have 
averaged out over the  past 15 years# the  p rac tice  having bean 
es’bablished since 194B*
C onsultations are defined as ac tua l patient*^doetor con tac ts  and 
do not include telephone c a l l s  or non-medical consu ltations.
f  the 'jfsat ie n tB a t  r i s k  1,893 x^re seen one or more times during 
the year (67*4*^), This fig u re  coincides w ith over h a lf  o f a l l  
p ra c tic e s  in  an a n a ly tic a l survey of s tu d ie s  of general p ra c tic e  by 
Lees, D#H, and Oooper, M.mlU in  1963* In  th a t  survey 40^ had over 7(% 
o f p a t ie n ts  during the y ea r and a numbes? o f p rac tices (10j&) saw over 
80$ o f th e i r  l is ts#
The overa ll eo aeu lta tio n  ra te  fo r  1,693 patients# xfao had 8,972 
servie©Sjp was 4®?*
The modal frequency of h a lf  o f the s tu d ie s  reviewed by Lees and 
Cooper were 3*0 4*0*
-î»
With a range of s ign ifican ce  (- 0#5) my figu res are s l i ^ i t l y  over 
th e i r  f ig u re  but no t s ig n if ic a n tly  so,
For the people a t  r i s k  o f # e  xAole p ra c tic e  *** 8,042 a t o t a l  of 
4,831 home v is i ta  were made during 47 weeks of the year# tlier© being an 
absence o f 5 meks in  the  year on holiday#
Only the v i s i t s  in cu rred  in  days per xmek w re  used in  the  
s e r ie s ,  weekends are a llo c a te d  in  a ro ta  system with auo'ther practice*
During the same period  a to ta l  o f 8 ,8?4  surgexy co n su lta tio n s  xmre 
c a rr ie d  out#
The disorapm cy between the 'feotals in  th e  l a t t e r  paragraph and 
the  8,972 services p rev iously  quoted i s  explained by the f a c t  th a t  
■patients on my partners* l i s t s  have a lso  attended or been attended  by 
m yself fo r  various reasons#
The percentage of home v i s i t s  per t o t a l  consultations i s  35“-2$ 
which gives an ind ica tion  of e ::tra  time and e f f o r t  of trav a ilin g  
involved#
The attendance ra te  in  age and sex i s  sliot-m in  Table 1 ^
Table 1 ap p lie s  only to  my own p a tie n ts  a t  r i s k  i*e* 1,693 out of 
2,807 patients#
An atiiempt was made over iho year to  show how a praetitioner*©  
tim e T'jas spent during th e  day, A to t a l  of 6,491 co n su lta tio n s wore 
c a rr ie d  out a t  morning surgeriee# to ta l l in g  173 in  a l l ,  giving an 
average numbei* seen a t  each surgery o f 3 7 *5.4
The average period of time spent in  each surgery during  the 
mornings was 2*36 hours# Thus each average consultation  was 4*2 
minutes#
Sim ilarly in  # e  evening su rgeries a to ta l  number of 2,383 
co n su lta tio n s were made in  141 sessions giving an average o f 16*9 
co n su lta tio n s  par session* The average session la s te d  1*31 hours 
g iv ing  an average tim e o f 5*3 minutes a llo ca ted  to  each p a tie n t seen.
The to ta l  number of home v i s i t s  in  th e  year m s 4,331# and of 
th e se  395 occurred a f t e r  8 p*m# or during the night l#e* 8*2$ of the 
t o t a l  calls* The average number o f house v i s i t s  each day was 27 and 
th e  average time each day spent on house v i s i t s  m s hours# giving 
an average time spent on each house v i s i t  of 9*6 minutes® This 
inc ludes trav3l1,ing time*
Each v i s i t  c a rr ie d  out a f te r  8 p#m# incurred an average time of 
31 minutes and a t  an average of th ree  v i s i t s  per evexd.ng at r is k  th is  
added 1 hour 33 minutes to  the woirking day for those days and an
saverage o f 56 miaates over a l l  (0*9 hm rs) #
During the year a s e r ie s  of rep résen ta tives  from drug houses 
ca lled  fo r  Interview  regarding th e i r  products# Each rep resen ta tiv e  
m s seen by appointraent and u su a lly  a t the end of the morning surgery.
Every e f fo r t  was made to  see each re p re se n ta tiv e , as such meetings 
I  found h e lp fu l , on tlie whole, as a means of keeping up to  date i&th 
modern advances. Tho samples l e f t  by some of these rep resen ta tiv es  
a lso  proved usefu l fo r the emergency bag. Tho average time spent on 
those v i s i t s  was 10 m inutes, and as 93 o m ta c ts  were made during the 
year over 141 surgorles, xAero i t  was possib le fo r  a rep resen ta tiv e  to  
c a l l ,  th i s  gave an average o f 6*9 mlnutos per working day.
We have txjo re c e p tio n is ts  on duty a t  th e  surgery tfnos© main 
donation to  a s s i s t  the working day i s  to  deal td.th telefitone messages.
The r e s t  o f th e  c le r ic a l work, f i l in g  and plione c a lls  to  h o sp ita ls  i s  
done by m yself and th is  e n ta i l s  an average time of 1 hour 22 m inutes each 
working day.
This gives an average working day o f 10*3 hours and a 56*6 houx 
working week.
I t  i s  obvious fcoBi the preceding data th a t  the time one i s  ab le  to  
spend in  doetor^patien t con tac ta  i s  quite inadequate to  provide a 
serv ice s a tis fa c to ry  to  the doctor and s a tis fa c to ry  fo r p a t ie n t .
9Time being restric 'bed to  fix ed  l im its ,  some means of a n c illa ry  help  
m i l  have to  be In'begrated in  to  present day general p ractice  to  enable 
the docto r to  give h is  p a tie n ts  d ire c t access and continiaing access to  
a s a t is fa c to ry  degree*
As S co tt (1965) has ao w all described, th e re  has boon a v as t 
change In  the concept o f general practice since the beginning of the 
N ational Health Service, as we now know i t ,  in  1948* There has been 
a h igher degree of sp e c ia lis a tio n  in  tho H osp ita l service and a major 
re d is tr ib u tio n  of medical manpower. In the h o sp ita ls , more docto rs  
look a f t e r  fewer patients*  In  general p ra c tic e  there has been a 
gradual drop in  the number o f doctors, due to  r e t i r a i s ,  re s ig n a tio n s , 
em igration , and a lower in tak e  in to  practice*  coinbisied with a gradual 
increase  o f population# so th a t  the average number of p a tie n ts  per 
p ra c tic in g  doctor has been re la t iv e ly  increased*
The general consultant of old in  the h o sp ita ls  i s  being rep laced  
by an increased  number o f s p e c ia lis ts  e sp e c ia lly  in  teaching hosp itals*  
I t  la  very ra re ly  possib le  to  proceed fram general p ’ao tiee  to  an 
appointment in  a h o s # ta l  grade* Thus the gap between p ra c tit io n e rs  
and co n su ltan ts  has td.doned and has made communication more d if f ic u lt*  
Hhen a problem case in  genera l practice a r is e s  which cannot be narrowed 
dmm to  a lim ited  f i e ld ,  i t  i s  often unrewarding discussing the  problem 
with a succession of sp e c ia lis ts*  Ju st as u n sa tis fac to ry  i s  the 
al'bernativo o f sending the p a tie n t  to  a s p e c ia l is t  and leaving him to
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pass the p a tie n t on to  a succession of h is  co lleagues, with concomitant 
suoa©f3sion of rofen^aX notes and reports a f te r  a lengthy delay. This
may take much in  te r  pre t a t i  on by the p rao titio n e r between the s p e c ia l is t
and the p a tie n t and ra ise s  a po in t in  the pos1>gradixa'b0 tra in in g  o f 
fu ture medical students.
The onset of the N ational Health Service in  194-8 produced the 
onslaught# % e country was given free and d i r e c t  access to  th e i r  
personal doctors# As a r e s u l t  the q u an tita tio n  aspect of general 
p ractice  took a rapid upm rd swing# Even i f  a doctor lim ited  h is
p ractice  l i s t  in  an abtempt to  give a b a tte r  se rv ic e , he has no con tro l
over the rang© and the v'oluiue th a t  avy on© day can bring* I t  i s  c lea r 
a t  le a s t  to  the doctor th a t  i t  i s  the p a tien t who determines th is*
A la rg e  proportion of tho d a ily  (and even n igh tly ) work demands 
vo3?y simple s k i l l  in  d iagnosis and management* This demand has to  be 
s a tis f ie d  although h is  tra in in g  has equipped him to  deal m th  more 
complicated and p ro fessionally  sa tisfy in g  situ a tio n s*
In p ra c tic e  i t  b o lls  down to  doing a l i t t l e  fo r many which prevents 
him from doing more fo r a few even although he i s  profeasS.onally 
equipped to  do so# This may be a fac to r which h a lts  the en try  of 
young docto rs in to  p rac tice  as they may fe e l  they are lik e ly  to  be 
deprived o r denied the use of to o ls  they are  competent to  us©*
To a t t r a c t  these doctors in to  general p rac tic e  then a n c il la ry  help
11
must b© given. Help in  th e  form of free  aeceas to  laboratory  
roBoureoB, bioehemlcal, patho log ica l and the like* To give him more 
freedom to  use hie to o ls  he must have s e c re ta r ie s ,  re c e p tio n is ts , nurses 
and p sy o h la trlca lly  tra in ed  so c ia l workers.
The e f fe c t  of the n a tio n a l Healiii Service on 'iiie community has 
been such # a t  the general p ra c titio n e r has become an adv iso r on not 
only medical problems, b u t a lso  th e ir  s o c ia l  problems*
Advice on p ra^m arlta l, marital# b i r th  con tro l, health education of 
ch ild renp  and divorce i s  f re e ly  saught as the  fa ther fig u re  symbol 
grox'is* The d iv ision  between medical and so c ia l i s  no t c le a r  cu t and 
i s  never cons'bant. I t  changes m th  s o c ia l  needs and a lso  medical 
knowledge*
The concept of s o c ia l  secu rity  was a xd.cle programme of policy 
a g a in s t poverty# d is e a s e , squalor and unemployment. The care of the 
s ic k  i s  only one of the  in te r^ re la te d  needs of society* Medical care 
can only be a success i f  i t  i s  re la te d  to  o ther aspects of human 
welfare®
The increased load th a t  each doctor fe e ls  h© has to  bear in  present 
day p ra c tic e , may be an expression of the inadequacy of so c ie ty ’s 
p ro v is io n  in  tliose f i e ld s .
I have attempted to  show in  these papers th a t man '^ o f the  fac to rs  
involved in  tald.ng care  of the s ick , have th e i r  o rig ins in  so c ia l
1 2
maladjustmen'b and in  inadequate or faxxltj in terpersonal re la tionsh ip s*  
Whether the doc to r^patlen t re la tio n sh ip  s t i l l  exS.sts or not # a l l
o f our p a tie n ts  some of the  time use m  as a sh ield  from the hard blows 
o f so c ie ty .
To the patient^ the doctor now provides tender care and medical 
science and the same p a t ie n t  XajI H  show i r r i t a t i o n  i f  he cannot be 
supplied with the l a t e s t  h igh ly  advertised  advance in  medical knowledge#
And what of the fu tu r e î
Advances in  diagtioBis and tre a te o n t, over the past tiiroe decades, 
have made the position  o f th e  general fx a c titio n o r  more pow erful, 
enabling him to  t r e a t  cond itions a t  home which woi0.d fo m erly  have 
needed h o sp ita l treatment# This process w il l  increaso! a s  treatm ent 
becomes more e ffe c tiv e , e a r ly  and eimct d iagnosis t-dll become more 
im portan t, since there w il l  be t r e a # e n t  fo r  d iseases which were 
form erly Incurable# A ntib io tics ag a in s t v iruses w il l  be produced and 
th i s  W.11 n e c e ss ita te  v iru s id e n t i f ic a t io n  as a b as is  fo r  treatiBont.
The cure of cancer w ith drugs x iill  on© day, we hope, become a r e a l i ty  
b u t w ill surely  depend on ea rly  d iagnosis! fl’om the p ra c titio n e r *s 
p o in t of view a bio^^chemlcal t e s t  of the blood would be most su itab le . 
More effec tive  medical tx^eatment o f p ep tic  i%lcers td .ll  save much 
su ffe ring  and render surgexy outmoded* More im portant s tilJ -  w ill be 
th e  ro le  in  preventive medi%ne* B e tte r  standards of persona], 
hygiene and food handling could reduce the incidence o f g a s tro -e n to r itis
13
The challongt i s  to  %©$ the ©clranco o f tooteoXegy to  p^m lde  a b etter  
l i f e  for society  *-•» more le&mre hour a mom rooreatlon and emmlEm,. a 
heaX#ior d ie t and eîwlrcœontvj^ mûp i f  possible, an end to  the 
frenslcd m m  o f to#dqy^e in it e tr la l oivlXXeatlon* There la  no doubt 
autm atlm  could provide the means to  a healthy l i f e ,  and tto  b etter to  
toaoh how th ie  may be dome #%an the medloal pro#s8len2
EEFERRA.LS FOR COJVTSOLfMT OPINION
During #© year the r e f e r r a ls  fo r oonoullant opinion were 
as f o l l o w s o f  482 men, 52 (10*8$) were aent to  a general 
sxu’^ gGonp 22 (A*6%) to  a phyoioian; 20 (4*2$) to  an orthopaedic 
surgeon; 18 (3*9$) to  an ophthalmologist ; 8 (1*7$) to  a
p s y c h ia tr is t!  6 (1*3$) to  to  an Bar Nose and Throat surgeon;
4 (0*8$) to  a d0x?matolQglat| and g (0*6$) each to  a  n eu ro lo g is t 
and a genito-urinary  edrgeon*
Of 675 women, 58 (8*6$) Amve sent to  a genei^al surgeon|
50 (744$) to  an o b s te tric ian  ; 27 (4$) to  a gynaecologist; 26
(3*8$) to  a physician; 16 (2*4$) to  an orthopaedic surgeon; 13 
(1*9$) to  a p sy ch ia tris t!  13 (1*%) to  an ophthalm ologist| 6 
(0*9$) to a d em ato lo g ls t; 5 (0*7$) to  an Bar Hose and Throat 
surgeon, and 2 (0*3$). to a genlto-nrinary  surgeon#
Thus 136 (28*2$) of 482 men and 216 (32*0$) of 675 mmn 
required r e f e r r a l  fo r consu ltan t opinion#
I t  can be seen th a t  the r e f e r r a l  r a te  i s  s X i^ t ly  higher fo r 
women but th is  f ig u re  becomee 26*1$ i f  expectant mothers are 
de le ted  fraii the numbers mrmyed#
During the y ea r, 33 (6*8$) of the 482 men and 15 (3*5$) of 
675 women were re fe rre d  to  a Oasualty Department of a  hosp ital*
The lumber of ohlldrem from b ir th  to  the age of 14 re fe rred  
fo r consu ltan t opiniion waa much mmller#
Of 309 male ch ild ren , 12 (3*9$) w re  re fe rre d  fo r Ear lose and 
Throat opinion; 9 (2*6$) to  an eye sp eo la lie ti 3 (1*3$) to  a 
general surgeon; 2 (0*8$) to  a  physician and 1 (0*4$) to an 
or'ijliGpaedic surgeon#
Of 297 female ch ild ren , (3*7$) were re fe rred  to  an Bar Nose 
and Throat sirrgaon; 6 (2$) to  an eye sp e c ia lis t;  3 (1*7%) to  a 
p h y sic ia i; 2 (0*7$) to  a geixlto^urlnary surgeon, and 1 (0#4$) to  
an orthopaedic mrgeon*
The mmber of ch ild ren  re ferred  to  the casualty department 
was 38 (6*3$)* This consisted  of 21 boys (6*8$) and 17 g i r l s  
(5*7$).
On reviewing the l i t e r a tu r e  on # l s  sub jec t i t  i s  apparient th a t  
comparison between surveys a re  d i f f ic u l t  to  make, due to  d iffe ren ces  
in  d e f in i t io n  and analysis as discussed by Lees and Oooper (1963).
I have c o lla te d  my r e f e r r a ls  to  include both ou*î>iiatient and 
admissions. Only re fe r ra ls  to  casualty  departments have been kept 
separate*
The to ta l  r e f e r r a l  ra te  was 404 p a tien ts  from a to t a l  a t  r is k
16
of 2,80? iv©/14*0$e The number of doo to r-patien t co n tac ts  
during the year was 4*7$.
These pa tien ts  were re fe rred  fo r four reasons
X® For a second opinion xAore e ith e r  I  was a t  a loos fo r  
a  diagsxosls or I  wished advice#
2# For in v e s t i^ t io n ,  again  under two headings, iiO* 
fo r in v e s t i  Elation xlnieh could have been arranged by 
m yself, i f  fao lX ltio s had been avallabX© or fo r  special 
in v e s ti  gâtions t-tore s p e c ia l i s t  f a o i l i t ie s  or 
in ter^preta tions were required*
3* For trea-W ent, whex^ e d iagnosis and probable trea tm en t 
w re  known before re fe rra l#
4# At the t i e n t  * s or the p a tie n t’s re la tiv e s  request#
ka analysis o f the  figures under the above d iv is io n s  
i s  of in te re s t  ; 16*8$ were re fe rre d  fo r a second
opinion; 20*7$ were re ito^ed  fo r  inv estig a tio n ! 60$
%;ere refexu-^ed fo r  tro a tn en t, and 0*05$ were re fe rre d  
a t  p a tie n t’s request*
Those fig u res  eaapare with those of Fry (1959), Hopld.ns (1956) 
and Wood (1964), where 15$ of F ry’s r e fe r r a ls  were fo r diagnosis
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9$ fo r sp e c ia l in v estig a tio n  and 73% fo r 
'treatment# Hopîdiis re fe rre d  15$ fo r d iagnosis; 31$ for sp ec ia l 
in v e s tig a tio n s , but h is  f ig u re s  included these sen t fo r pathology 
and rad io logy ; 53*8$ were fo r  treatment# Wood’s re ferred  18$ 
for d iagnosis; 1 #  fo r in v e s tig a tio n , and 70$ fo r  treaW ent#
No mention In  ai%r of these papers w a  made of any re fe r ra l  a t  
the %mtient’ s request*
This survey agrees with other works too , tiia t a la rg e  amount 
of medical p rac tice  can be conducted w ithout refbronce to  the 
h o s p ita l  servicG, and even more could be done i f  f a c i l i t i e s  such 
ae racliolo£y<, pathology, electrocardiography^ i^siothex^apy and 
th e  l ik e  were d ire c t ly  am  l ia b le  to  general p ra c titio n e rs .
To be able to  carry  out treatm ent in  one’s aim p ra c tic e , one 
would need not only the f a c i l i t i e s  l i s te d  above but also  time*
How o fte n  one has to  r e f e r  to  hos|d .ta l, say , a lace ra tio n  which 
would take a l i t t l e  longer than normal to  su tu re  because the 
waiting^x*oom i s  f a l l  o f r e s t iv e  patients# This implies a 
sm aller l i s t  |x?r doctor w ith i t s  result&int e f fe c t  on the f in a n c ia l  
atructm ^e o f the N ational H ealth Service * However, mere money thus 
spent on the general p ra c ti t io n e r  would in ev itab ly  save as la rg e  
an amount spent on H osp ita l Serviceso
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PROBLEM WkimMB
Burcirig th e  worklHg l i f e  bÎ  a general p m o ti t lo n e r ,  ha :1s bound 
to  eneoitnter eevoral types of what are  eup&ieiAistieally cstllecl problem 
familles#
During the  yea r 1953 several examples of were enecmmterecl
by îï^self# O enoralising  ono could say these fam ilie s  are  
re c id iv is ts ^  *îhoso o f loir m en ta lity , apathetic* team ples are as 
follows:"*
1* The McL# ffamily co n s is ts  o f teoband , aged 38, w ife , aged 36 
and th re e  sm s and th ree  daughters# The e ld e s t  s ib lin g  i s  16 yemzs 
of ago and ihe yoimgeat i s  4#
lir# McÎj# has ©pent muoh o f h is  time as on inmate of Her M ajesty’s 
Prisons (P lnralJ)#  M s o ffences have ranged from i^etty larceny to  
a ssau lt w ith an offensive i^eapon# His main source o f has
been fi*om su itab ly  ava ilab le  pubHo«*hou0ea and accounts fo r  h is  f a i r ly  
frequqxxt outbreaks of alcoholism# île has n o t worked fo r the l a s t  
e i # t  y e a rs , bu t fmxr o:f # e s e  years fee did h e lp  with the output o f 
mailbags and the like# li© su f fe rs  feom chronic b ronch itis  mid 
empliysema and i s  v ir tu a lly  unemployable#
The fam ily «* in  i t s  earlies* years ^ su ffe red  from m alnu trition  
and mvB  poorly clad* As th e  years have passed , the various sources
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o f so c ia l w elfare have Improved tho wife^e l o t  both f in a n e ia lly  and 
montalXy#
Mrs® Mel* has Impromd h er domestic a b i l i t ie B , thW sa to  the 
help  rendered by the ch ild  w elfare  o f f ic e r ,  fam ily case iiorker, 
hea lth  v i s i t o r ,  d i s t r i c t  mrcse and in  a  m a ll  way by siyeeH.
Hor fJnaaoes have improved by and from eiolaietse b e n e f it  varied t-jith 
unemployment b e n e f i t ,  n a tiona l aosiotanoe benefit and increaesd  
fam ily  allmmnee*
The children are  now w ell fed m d olo^yaed# Their manners are 
impeccable and # e  fa ther♦o  word i s  law* His own remarkable c iv i l i ty  
and p o lite n ess  has been passed on to  'them#
He has four W o#erB , each ae p o lite  ae hlmaelf* Each has a lso  
served sev e ra l prison sen tences, n o t,a ^ e e d ,a s  many as  bu t
X have the fe e lin g  th a t  in  many o f th e ir  e x p lo its , I-îr# ItsL* has been 
a Sidney Oarton^,
Their paren ts  were hard-working '^îcople th e  family a l l  
suppertel w ell in  th e i r  various ways, bu t in  delv ing  in  to  tho family 
p a s t ,  n e l# e r  were stranger a to  th e  prison cell*
Here we have a man with 20 years o f erlmo, liio  has passed ttoeugh 
th e  hands of psych ia tria tS y  and so c ia l worWrs but can be summed up as 
in cu rab ly  antl-'social®
2 0
2m The soeoM fam ily I  ci0 B er3.bG eonslato  o f a husband, aged 2 4  
and h is  t j^dfe aged 35#
In tiie house Mve eigh t c h ild re n , # e  e ld e s t i s  19 and the 
youngest i s  11 mon'lhs old* Tli© a lœ id n g  fea tu re  i s  the .fact # a t  
the ch ild ren  muster l iv e  mmmmes between them®
The m o#er has been married le g a l ly  tx&oe and had th ree  paramours* 
She i s  a  h i^ i  grade mental defec tive  and her present husband has 
served three p rison  sentences fo r  robbery and assault»
The house li;1 f i l # y ,  th e  children neglected  and the neighbours 
have a l l  appHed fo r  tr a n s fe r s  to  o ther p a r ts  of the burgli*
This fam ily have been a  heavy and expensive d ra in  on a l l  the  
f in a n c ia l sources fo r so c ia l serv ices  and a lso  on the time of the 
S ta ff  concerned*,
3*. M o th er fam ily co n sis ts  of husband, wife and fiv e  eh ild ron , 
th e  e ld e s t being 6 and the youngest 10 months old*
The father’ has mi Inadequa'be psrsoxxality who cannot face up to  th e  
re sp o n s ib ili ty  o f ad u lt life*  He i s  an only son # 0  m s  sheltered in  
h i s  youth and prevented from gx»owing up to  face any d iff ic u lty *
I s  a re su lt  he has been in  many jobs idilch he has to  leave becaiisG 
of h is  in security*  His worlsmatoa, he f e e l s ,  laugh a t  him and make 
him a b u t t  o f th e ir  jokoa* Despite he has always run a e a r .
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purckaeei m  "easy terms’’# I 0  doubt Mile, to him, i© a s ta tu e  
symbol of hie man-^hood#
a rem it the fam ily flmmieee are in  a very tig h t a treteh . 
The house lo  poorly furnished but reasonably clean# Mr. G# i s  w ell 
domostioated* The children are poorly clad and not su itab ly  fed# 
The mother goes out to  work in  an engineering shop and does heavy 
work# âs a re m it she la  anaomio, always tired  and has a myriad 
o f gynaeeologioal com plaints. The ehlldren are em atantly i l l  
owing to  their poor n u tr itio n , and the number o f la ta  c a lls  fo r  
médical attention are legion#
Here we have a  chronic demand m  the s o c ia l  and medical 
aorvlees# For general p ra c titio n e r  to  oar© fo r  these fa m ilie s  
adequately , considerable time i s  necessary and th i s  i a  not a v a ila b le  
under the  present con trac t of serv ice . I t  can he argued th a t  the  
ch ildren’a o f f ic e r ,  the fam ily case wicker, th e  hea lth  v i s i to r  and 
o thers e x i s t  to  ligh ten  th is  load  o n  the general p ra c tit io n e r , bu t I  
fe e l  th a t  w ith the in c reas in g  complexity o f l i f e  much more of t h i s  
work should be performed personally  by the  general p ra c titio n e r  %&th 
in to n a ted  action  by others*
TEE HEALTH OF MARRIED WHO WORK AND OF THEIR GHILDEKE
An attem pt i-ms made froDi the data av a ilab le  to  e s ta b lish  
whether children of m others ifao took up g a in fu l omplopient, 
e i th e r  p a r t  or H iLl-tim e, had a M.#@r sieîm ess ra te  than o ther 
c h ild re n , mid also  i f  th e re  was any e f f e c t  on the health  of the  
mothei^s themselves*
Of the  452 married women in  th is  s e r ie s , 229 women (50*7$) 
with yoimg children  did no t go out to  work, lA ile  99 (21^9$) with 
no young ch ild ren  and 124 (27# 4$) with yoimg ch ild ren  did go out 
to  work* In th is  ana ly sis  young childrem means infancy to  15 
years o f ago®
There wap no d ifference in  the  consultation r a te  fo r children 
between these of worlcing and non^vœlûxig mothers# Their ra te s  
were 5*8 service© in  the year*
The 229 mm^rled wanen m th  ch ild ren  up to  BchoDl-*l6aving age, 
who did not work, had Sl6 attendances giving an attendance ra te  of 
3*6, 'i-Aiile the 124 women with c h ild ren  and also working had 843 
attendances and a consu].tation r a te  of 6*8 per annum#
The diffarence between these i s  h igh ly  s ig n ifican t (P<0*01)# 
Thus g while the fa c t  th a t  married women who work and have young 
children® do not seek medical advice fo r  th e ir  ch ildren  more tlian
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the comparable group of mom-working married women, there i s  a 
very re a l increase  in  i l l - h e a l th  aiBong those working married 
wcsmen compared wltli the non-working group with young ehildreiio
Of # e  452 m arried women, 74 (16«4$) wore em otionally 
d istu rbed . Of these 74 em otionally disturbed m arried mmen,
29  (39#2$) had jomig  ch ildren and d id  not go out to  work,
16 (21*6$) with no yoimg ch ild ren  and 29 (39» 2$) with young 
ch ild ren  did go out to  work®
Thus wo:cld.ng m arried wmen wdth no young children are  in  a 
much b e tte r  mental s ta te  than married women tilth  young cbiM ron 
irre sp ee tlv o  of whether they work or not.
The d iffe ren ce  in  mental i l ln e s s  between those who are 
working with a young family, and o th er married women, may ba due 
to  the following reasons# Some women have to  go out to  work 
because of bad home oircumatances, wh03?e the family income needs 
to  ba implemented or bo lstered  by the mother being g a in fu lly  
employed, thus adding to  an a lready  present stress#  I t  is  
p o ssib le , of co u rse , th a t  many women do go out to  work in  order to  
**keep up with the Jonea^^
I t  has been noted th a t  hea lth  of the ohlMren whose mothers 
went out to  work., was n o t apparently worse o ff  than o th er children 
nor d id  th e ir w elfare suffer* On the contrary  many of the
%ch ild re n  t-ære b e t te r  clothed and fed«
One point g howeirer w s  brought out^ and th a t  m s th e  number 
o f la te  afternoon emd evening c a l ls  varied  g re a tly  batm en those 
ohlM ren whose mothers want ou t to  work and those whose mothers 
did not*
During the year tlio nutïiber of c a l ls  per 100 was 1*1? among 
ch ildren  whose mothers did n o t go out to  work ? while the 
eoxTesponding figu re  for ch ild ren  of woxidng mothers m s  3 *4 *
The m ajw ity of these  c a lls  were piu^ely fo r the coOTenlonc© 
to  the mothers because they were out a t  work a l l  day and had 
been to ld  by the matron of 'fclie childrens^ nursery? or by 
whomsoever had been looking af-Wr the ch ild? th a t her o ffsp rin g  
had n o t been w ell during  the day. The i l ln e s s  incurred  did not 
m erit a Xafe^call and could eas ily  have been d ea lt with by a v i s i t  
to  the surgery? but as th i s  would have meant losing time o f f  work? 
i t  i s  easie r to  c a l l  the  doctor out in  the evening*
Should a pre-school ch ild  he i l l  enougl^ to  requ ire  treatm ent 
in  bod? i f  th e re  I s  an o lder daughter a t  school? then the l a t t e r  
ch ild  i s  kep t from school to  a c t as a nurse during  the day? while 
# 0  mother continues her work*
THE m m s  OF AETERIâL BLOOD PRESSÜEE FOE PAHOIJB ¥OmM AMD MAmiED 
WOmSM WITH MO OHÏLDREM BÎ PARITY CMMi TEAM OMMREIED 
THE « M S  Of ARTERIAL BLOOD FRB;.3SÜEE FOE MAimiBD WOMM BY PARITY
From my fig u re s  recorded ag a in st oaeh msirriad woman? I 
ab strac ted  each in d iv id u a l bleed prossure* This was co lla ted  
a g a in s t age and pai^lty in  an attem pt to  see I f  blood p ressure 
was influenced by th e  number of ch ild ren  borne*
Table 2 shows the  number of wcmen in  each ago group by 
p a r i ty à
Table 3 shows # e  s y s to l ic  and d ia s to lic  means of %-jomen? 
excluding those unmarried? in  each ei‘tf>*groupi At 20 «• 45 years 
there  i s  no s ig n ifican t v a r ia tio n  in  mean a r t e r i a l  pmsmm^e? 
with increased  number of children* Indeed the  blood pressure 
averages fo r  # e  c h ild le ss  woman are i f  anything most 
sa tis fac to ry *  At 4& ^ 59 years  a l l  blood pressure means are 
higher than the corresponding Vfa3.uea a t  20  4 5  years; again the
c h ild le s s  have the most a a tis fa o to ry  a r t e r i a l  blood pressure 
averages and there i s  no s ig n if ic a n t trend w ith increase in  parity*  
The So -  79 age group shows sim ila r fea tu res  to  the  4S ^ 59 years  
age group and # i l e  a f te r  the  f i r s t  ch ild  th e  6 0  7 9  years ago
group shows a f a l l  in  moan values to  p a r ity  of fiv e  or more? th i s  
f a l l  i s  not s ig n ifican t be ing  based on email numbers of women*
Tables and  ^ are more condensed to  show the favourable
position  of those oMXdleBB in  each of the throe ago groupa*
these find inga are a t  variance  M,th those of MlalX and Oldhtm 
(1953) who In  a atoly o f the general population In  South Wales 
s ta ted  th a t  between 15 ^ 45  years of ago? married women uitîiout 
children have hlÿiier blood p ressu res than those w ith one cMld? 
who in  tmrn have higher pï^easures than those w ith two or more 
children* At the  reference age 45 50? a woman with s ix
children  woitld be expected to  have systo lic  and d ia s to lic  
pressures a t  20  mllXlmetres o f mercury and 9  m illim etroa of 
mercury lower than a eh ild le sa  woman*
%  findings a re  more in  agreement with those of Barnes and 
Brown (1945) who? from the measurements of the blood pressimes of 
915 ch ild less  women? and 1 , 04*1 m arried women with children? found 
th a t  there t^ jae no d ifference in  pressure between the  two gî?oups 
o f women and th a t  p a rity  had no in fluence on blood pressui'e*
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A record of th e  memirohe and the monotxiime was Eotod in  a l l  
tmtÛBü \ém attaiideci te r in g  th e  year 1%3« During tW  yearn of 
practice  one gained the Im prewion th a t  women who had borne 
chlM ren had a l a t e r  om et o f th e  menopause m  opposed to  women 
who had remained ehlldloBSg a lso  th a t  the ^nimger women and g i r ls  
ware m ta rin g  much eoomr than previous average f ig u re s  given fo r 
the  memrohe) and also  an a ttem pt wao made to  see I f  the old 
adage of ^^ come o a r ly , go ^^ eomo la ta?  go e a r ly "  which had
boon handed on aa  a  mXlo o f  thumb for the duration  o f tho fei^alo 
monatraal ore<,
In  the d a ta  provided by s e r ie s  which laolucled 125 women? 
who have passed menopause, 90 being parous (7%) and 35 non 
parous (8%) no o lg n lflo an t d iffe ren ce  was noted In  the s e r ie s  to  
show th a t  parous women had a la te r  menopansa. From th i s  oan be 
pre^sumocl th a t the physiolo.glcal a e tlo n  o f eh ild b irtli does not 
in fluence  the prolongation  o f ovarian a c t iv i ty  and i t s  e f f e c t  on 
menstruation*
Similarlyj> there  was no s ig n ific an t a sso c ia tio n  between age 
o f onse t o f menarche and ago a t  which the  menopause ensued» Ho 
reg u la r p a tte rn  m s  aeon* I t  had boon proposed th a t In  g i r l s  who 
had an oar l i e r  meaarche? th e  ovary was more ac tiv e  and m  a r e s u l t  
o f  t h i s  a c t iv i ty ÿ tended to  extend the p ro life ra t iv e  l i f e  o f th e
2B
ovax'ian f o l l i c l e s .  Ho proof o f th i s  could be Bubstantia'bod by my 
records? inc lud ing  116  pirouB and 43 HaXli^xoue*
However? as can be aeen by Table 6 the younger generation  of 
to -day  have an e a r l ie r  menarohal ago*. My figures agree with 
Tanner (1961)*
These f ig u re s  are taken from the females seen by me fron the 
e n tire  p ra c tic e  during the year 1 *0 * a to ta l  of 911 women who had 
matured*
The average age a t  the menaroh© iîa temperabo gîones i s  betw en 
1 2  and 14  years of age* Mmy fa c to rs  con tro l and determ ine i t s  
onset* Heredity p lays an Important ro le  and most g i r l s  follow  *bhe 
p a tte rn  of th e ir  mothers and s is te rs*  S tructu ra l development i s  
a lso  important; t h i s  may eirplain the e a r l ie r  onset o f menstruation 
a s  the soma'bic development of modern generations had been proved to  
be advanced* [Environment? physical co n d itio n , soeio^economic 
s ta tu s  a f fe c t  the age o f menarehe* This l a t t e r  condition? with i t s  
im plied b e tto r  n u tr i t io n  and general- hea lth?  on the # o l e ? produces 
e a r l i e r  memrehe* I t  ha© been shown th a t  girl©  reai'cct in  c i t i e s  
have an e a r l ie r  menarche than  ru ra l g irls*  Diseases such as 
anaemia? d iabetes m elllim s, tuberculosis and other chronic d iseases? 
as w ell as m alnutrition  and psychic s t r e s s  a re  usually  assoc ia ted  
t-jith a l a t e r  menarche*
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There can be no doubt th a t  are  b e tto r  fed mid
heal t i l le r  than 25 year© ago* Anaemia and tubercu lo sis  are  no 
longer the  cause of much physical d is a b i l i ty  * OMldren are  
physica lly  bigger than 25 years ago and housing conditions have 
improved out o f a l l  recognition* i t e  consideration  of a l l  th ese  
fa c to rs  may explain the e a r l i e r  age onset of menarche.
I t  i s  obvious th a t the ages given by each p a t ie n t  depends on 
'the memory o f each paM ent, Older people tend to  be vague about 
the age of menarche onset on account of the passage of time»
Hover # e  le s s  the  d ifference and trend i s  so in s i s te n t  *Hiat # e  
ox'Tor in  response I s  not g rea t enough to  destroy th e  basic  to ta l  
trend*
This e a r l ie r  onset o f meiwcho must have an e f fe c t  on our 
modern society* An e a r ly  monm^ohe means an e a r l ie r  physical 
m aturing. This may exp la in  "Lhe increased  number of teenage 
m arriages iM ch now take  place? often very soon of'ber leav ing  
schools* fexy few o f these  g ir ls  (and boys) are su itab ly  
equipped for marriages ? ©B|ecial3y in  b ring ing  up a fam ily and 
a ls o  in  budgeting household ecoaamy*
Education to  'Mils end could be # r t  of the school curriculum? 
which could include im struction  on housewifery? c itizen sh ip  and se: 
education*
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Inev3*ta’bly the increase o f these  marriages b rings housing 
px'oblemso Very few coiip3.es a t  th is  ago can have c a p ita l  to  buy, 
or even fu rn ish  a house «
Houses to  l e t  are  very scarce? so inev itab ly  th e i r  marriage 
begins liv in g  with in -law s and a lso  in e v ita b ly , th is  i s  a source 
of domestic s tr ife *  This r a is e s  the question whether young 
neH!ly-»»wQds should, be subsid ised  by the s ta te  mi t i l  th.ey ere 
economically independent, e sp e c ia lly  students who have s t i l l  to  
f in is h  th e ir  course of s tu d ies  and achieve th o ir  degrees* Ae well 
as  f in a n c ia l h e lp , th e re  must always be aval'iable a source o f 
advice on health  and s o c ia l  m atters. F ortunately , some o f these 
couples do come to  t h e i r  general p ra c ti t io n e r  fo r help* Usually 
th e  reason is?  in  th e  f i r s t  instance? on a health  m atter bu t during 
these  v i s i t s  aioy other problems can be d iscussed . I'lhere necessary? 
I  have f u l l  c a l l  on the se rv ioes o f the health  v i s i to r  and a so c ia l 
worker and X fin d  # ia t  in  c e r ta in  cases where co-operation  i s  given? 
th a t  much help  can btî given.
Many p a tien ts?  however? f ig h t  shy o f confiding in  a 'îMrd 
party . These have to  make do w ith any advice th a t  1 can give.
While I  m s  e x tra c tin g  th is  data? i t  was brought to  my 
n o tice  th a t  there were an unusual .number of broken m arriages in  
m arried couples in  th o ir  teens* During 1964 I  kept a  record  of 
the  number of "teen-age" marriages p re sen t in  the p rac tic e  and 
made a note of th e i r  compatability* Of 150 youths between the
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age of 16  and 20  yeai*©? 9 or 6 per cont were mmTled, of
1 8 9  g i r l s  of the  same age group 2 9 ? or 15*3 per cen t were married. 
Of 'bile 9 youths? 1 ox* 11 per cent was separated from h is  w ife , 
vrhile of the  29 marxxied g ir ls ?  9  or 31*0 per cent were e ith e r  
le g a lly  separated or divorced# Of the 9 youths, 6 or 66*6  per
cent were parents? while of the 29 g i r l s ,  19 or 65*5  y^r cen t were 
mothers. Of tiie 9 youths? 4 on: 44*4 per cen t wore married 
because the  g i r l  was pregnant? while of the 29  g i r l s ,  12  or 
41*4 per cent were pregnaïit before they were m arried. However, 
of those g i r l s  who wmre pregnant before m arriage, 4  or 33*3 per 
cen t of those pregnant vmre engstged to  be m arried and tho 
px-e^aancy brouiÿit forward the date of # e  marriage by a few 
months, lo  y(m%, who was Involved in  a progtxancy before h is  
marriage? was engaged.
Of the 9 youths lAo tære m arried , 2 or 22*2 per cen t were
unemployed when they m arried . Of tlie g ir ls*  husbands? ? or
2 4 ® 1 per cent i^are unemployed a t  th e ir  m arriage.
Only 1 or 11*1 per cent o f th e  youths had a house of th e ir  
otm to  s t a r t  m arried l ife ?  while 1 2  or 41*4 por cen t of the
gîTls had a house a t  the time of m arriage.
Of the 9 youths? one was 17 years of age? two were 18 years 
of ago and th roe each wore 19 mid 20 years of age. Of the 29
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g ir ls ?  two wore 16 yeors of age a t  th e  time of th e i r  marriage^ 
seven mare 1? years  o f age? ©even mrm  10 yaara of age? and s ix  
eaah were 19 ami 20 yoore o f  age*
Tlie agm  of tlic^  4 3foutha of noeooaityp had to  marry g 
ware two each of 19 ond 80 years of ago.
The Qgoe of the 12 g ir io  who m m  ppegnaat before marriage 
two 16 years of ago? four 1? years of ago^ one 18 
years of age? te e  19 year© o f ago? m û  ths^ e?© 20 yomra of age»
âa a o f 256 oouploa hetwaem tho ago o f 21  and
45? 15 or 5*8 per cen t t«*o separated  or cllrareod during  # e  
©oiiic period tmdor ravlow» Aa 26*3 per em it of the 38 aouplee 
aged b e tm m  16  and 2 0  yeera o f ago were separated or
divorced tTi© ineldanco of hrohea m arriage l a  roughly f iv e  tlmoo 
hlgaer in  the younger age group tk le  wouM imply th a t  theaa  
young people a re  met ready to  m ljast themselves to  m arried l i f e ?  
or? a s  hûB already been dismissed? a re  no t e u ff ic ie a tly  
educated in  what l a  requ ired  In the  give and tslm of matrimony#
A a already  m tlin a d  education on in  schools.
h e lp  to  dirrdnich tho mimber of teen-age marKlagae tEmt go astray .
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ttïWTAL ILWIEiiXTH
Mental ill'-*hea3.th 1© one of th e  eoiMonor oecnrrenceB in  
general practice* I t  l e  a wlde*-spi*ead ImpxBBBlon among 
p rac titio n e re  th a t  the rrumber of newo'bleB vje have to  deal m iii? 
has shown an alarm ing increase since  the bag;laning of tlie 
n a tio n a l Health Bervieoo
I t  i a  poseible th a t  th i s  may p a r tly  be due to  them 
a tten d in g  the does'tor more read ily  in  a " free"  health  se rv ic e . 
However the cccaplexity o f our in d u s tr ia l  c iv i l is a tio n  i a  
in c re a s in g . Since th e re  i s  a th reshold  fo r  tho ego beyond 
which mental hea3..th i s  lo s t?  i t  i s  reasonable to  assume tlm t 
as our socie ty  haecsmes raor© complex there  m i l  be a p a ra lle l 
Increase in  the  incidence o f m ental i l ln a a a , Forthem ore 
tliax’6 i s  a f a l l i n g  o ff  l]i re lig io u s  at-jareneSvS and th e  extent to  
which em otionally distiuixed Izidividuals are coming to  seek the 
pliysician^s ra th e r  than the clergyman^© help i s  a consideration 
wortliy of note*
A simple d if fe ro n tla tio n  i s  used in  th is  paper between 
pu re ly  psychotic and th e  em otionally d is 'te b e d .
In  the number of p a tie n ts  reviewed in  th is  series? 3 
( 0*6  per cent) of 4-82 men and 9  (1*2  per cen t) of 675 women 
were t ru ly  psychotic. A ll were re fe rred  to  iàie p sy c h ia tr is t
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and iü  th is  reapeet the immediabe onus of mocilca]. coverage was 
removed from the general p ra c tit ia n e r ,
l o t  BO those  Buffering from emotional d isturbance by tfaidi 
I  mean ai'Dd.ety or depression  of seriouB degree* This Üie general 
p ra c t i t io n e r  must t ry  to  m itigate  and prevent and # i s  m atter 
w il l  be dieeuased subsequently,
Table 7 gives the causes of emotional distux%anc© ariong
men and women. Emotional d isturbance due *bo a l l  causes was
observed in  82 (17*0 per cen t) of 482 men and 147 (21*8 per cent)
2of the 675 women* The sex d iffe renoe ia  s ig n if le a n t  (%^  -  3*8; 
d,f* ™ 1 F<f 0*05) with more women than expected emotionally 
disturbed*
The most frequen t cause of emotional d isturbance was 
physic£^0 . d isease and th is  combination of mental and physical 
i l l - h e a l th  was noted in  4 6  (9*5 per cent) of 4 8 2  men and 53 
(7*8 per cent) o f the 675 women* There i s  no s ig n if ic a n t  sex 
d iffe ren ce  (1 ^ -  1 *1 4 ? d*f« -  1  P >  0 *2 5 )»
Biiotional dls'turbanoe due to  adverse home environment 
occurred in  17 (3*5 per cent) of the  4 8 2  men and 4 6  (6*8  per cent) 
o f the 675 women* The sex d lffo rence  i s  h i# ily  s ig n if ic a n t  
w ith more women than men emotionally d isturbed  by an adverse 
homo environment than  expected (X  ^ -  5*6 l| d.f* -  1 P <  0*01),
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In  th i s  context 8  of th e  46 women liv ed  alone and wore very 
lonely* They we3:*e so c ia lly  is o la te d .
A ciaiise of ©motional d isturbance paenliarr to  women was 
the  menopause and th is  accounted fo r 20  {2*9 per cen t) of the 
675 women, Bereavement a ffec ted  5 (0*7 per cent) o f the women 
but no man? and oompulsoay x^etirement due to  a l l  reasons involved 
4  (0*8 per cen t) of tho men bu t no women.
Only 2 of the 1?157 men and women suffered because of 
n eg le c tfu l ch ild ren  and 2 because o f f% § m ia l d iff ic u lty *
On occasion more than om cause eo^ezistod in  the 
in d iv id u a l em otionally disturbed? an in te re s tin g  fe a tu re  i s  the 
r a r i t y  with which f in a n c ia l  d i f f ic u l ty  i s  a primary cause of 
em otional disturbance? though i t  often e x is ts  as a secondary 
fe a tu re . This agrees with Sheldon (1948) and Cowan (1963) 
th a t  f in an c ia l d if f ic u l ty  ra re ly  e x is ts  in  is o la t io n  as a cause 
of emabional disturbance? but does accentuate the emotional 
disturbance due to  other p ’iraary causes.
Table g shows the  age d is tr ib u tio n  o f mon and women with 
m ental i l l - h e a l th ,  4 8 2  men and 675  women were 132 due to  
p h y sica l or mental causes and Table 9 ahowe the mimber of men 
and women who ware m entally? liiy sica lly ?  or mentally and piiysically  
i l l ?  td.th reference to  the  mmber of re p e a t v i s i t s  during the year.
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To asseas tho s ig n ifie  mice of th is  data? I  have eombjaaod 
those mentally i l l  only? m tli those mentally and physica lly  i l l ?  
and contrasted th i s  group m th  those ptiysloally i l l  only in  
terms of the nurnbera #io attended 1 0  or le ss  and 1 1  and more 
times in  the yetxr.
Of the 4B2 men and 675 t« e n  in  th i s  series? 397 men and 
5 1 9  women with p h y sica l disease only? and 59  men and 1 0 6  women 
w ith  mental llX -heallii?  attended on 1 0  or le ss  occasions during 
th e  year # i l e  4 2  men. and 1 2 0  women irith  physical d isease  only 
and 25 men and 50 women w ith mental i l l - h e a l th  attended on 11 
or more occasions.
W o t  men and women there i s  a s im ila r s ig n if ie  an t trend and 
th e  s i^ l f ie a n c a  i s  gireater fo r men than women.
The observêible trend  i s  than man and women who m'e 
m entally i l l  have a h i^ i ly  s ig n if ic a n tly  greater numbei" of 
re tu rn  v i s i t s  than t&iose with physical disease only* (Men
™ 23*06 d .f . = 1 P «iO’OS, women ~ 5*36 d .f . = 1 P <  0*025)
That th is  should be so indica*bes th a t  adequate reassurance 
and guidance re q u ire s  m m j v i s i t s  to  a l la y  -fche aniidaties and 
depressions of p a tien ts*
The considerable number of people id.th physical d isease  
who are  a lso  mentally i l l  draws a tten tio n  to  the fa c t  th a t  when
\
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a physician ûm%B with pbysiool illn e sG  he must keep la  miad a 
double ob liga tion  to  hia  p a tie n t  ^ aomoljj, the treatm ont of 
phyoloal d:lsease and the treatm ent of oo*«oxiatlng moat ell
The mmorao obligation i s  also trm # Mhere a patien t 
presents with an apparent mental il lm e s»  the physieim must 
a lso  be keenly amvo th a t there may be an underlying physical 
dieeoee* fhie often entail© V0 riouo elaborate iiivestigatlona 
and reforx^al to a hospita l elin lo .
tM iapplly? in  ooub eaooe? where no abnormal positive 
find ings ave o lio ited?  tho mental a traso  oan bo exaggomted 
and a leag  oourse of medical trem tm nt enaiies. This en to ile  
frequent attendances a t the surgery with long and d i f f ic u l t  
dfeeùgpiiox’ifô and oxplanatioBa*
The in i t i a t i o n  of any auoh invos'bigatioB l a  obviously 
the decision of each ind iv idual ’p ra c titio n e r  anti requires an 
Intimate knowledge of the patient ecncerned*
I t  la  not p o ss ib le  fo r  me to  prooont s ta tlG tlc u l evidenao 
of the value of reassurance over many v is i t s ?  but I  cm certain  
that my verbal guidance m û  encouragement has boon of real value 
in  prmaMng the happiness and aoutontment of nw p a tie n ts  who 
wore emotlomlly disturbed#
3B
% etr mental inproveaent lu  shown b j a g reater read iness 
to  smile mid be ta lk a tiv e  and bhei'G i s  le ss  l i a b i l i t y  to  weep 
and show ev.l. ’.ence of panic s t a te ,
I  have se lec te d  soDie of tlie oases I  have encountered 
during the year under review®
Case Ho* I  ILG. aged 49 ^ a widoi  ^ t4ao had borne 8
chl3.dren. She was undergoing the menopause* She had low 
back pain* Reassurance fa ile d  to  reduce her fea r of cancer 
being the cause $ She attended re g u la r ly  end o ften . F u ll 
physical check up revealed  no abnormality* Eventually she 
l o s t  confManee and changed her doctor*
Case Ho, H  Mrs, M*D« aged 52 -  very happily m arried with 
1 son and 1 daughter both m arried. She had no f in a n c ia l  
w orries. She had been nursing h er aged motner who had 
re cen tly  died a She then attended fo r  treatm ent fox* insomnia*
and "dizzy tu rn s" . She requii'ed lengthy reassurance a t  each 
v i s i t  t i l l  one day ahs developed acute hysteria* She had 
overheard an innocent telephone conversation of her hue band* a 
and accused him of In fid e lity *  This required a 2 hour session 
which however proved successfu l, She m s re se n tfu l of her
husband^s freedom during the day? y e t he never took her out* 
nor helped her in  tho house. I t  was obvious she had "mothered" 
him since they ware married and had been th e  dominant %^artner*
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She has Improved considerably since then but s t i l l  attends fo r 
reassurance*
Case Ho* XXX Mrs# à.M* ^  aged 48 -  m arried m th  1 daughter 
aged 17* This p a tie n t attended with many and varied aymptoms* 
A physica l examination revealed  only a sub-acute append ic itis  
and tm fortunately  while ? in  ho»spltal? she developed an abscess* 
This prolonged her operation  and during the subsequent S3jr. 
months her mental d is t r e s s  increased* A fter rn^ my discus s i  oas 
i t  tran sp ire d  th a t she f e l t  she had w ongly advised her 
daughter in  accepting h er f i r s t  post as a typ ist#  Eventually 
her g u i l t  complex: was a llay ed  and she becmie much happier*
She has had her operation but s t i l l  attends*
Case Ho* IV Robert F* ^ aged 2/^  -  unmarried* Lives with h is  
widowed motiim;* and h is  sis 'bar aged 16. Ho had suffered 
tuberculous m en ing itis  a t  ag© of 16  -  complicated by cerebral 
tiorombosis* As a re s u l t  of streptomycin therapy h is  hearing 
was severely im paired and because of the cereb ra l in c id en t M s 
speech m s  a ffe c te d  and h is  power of loooraotion* Ha had had 
a long period  of partia]. recovery m û  was now p a r t ia l ly  
independent* He %-ma very f ru s tra te d  -  jea lous of h is  s i s t e r ’s 
h ee lth . He had outbursts o f crying and physical violence*
The d i f f ic u l ty  t*jas to  communicate because of h is  d isa b ilit ie s*  
3;leassm*ance added to  t r a n q u i l l is e r s  and sedation  have improved 
h is  outlook and he i s  able to  attend  a reXmblllt a tlo n  ceu’tt*©.
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Cane Mo. V Mrs. B,M. -  a-'-eà 4-1 *» warsrfed tAth 1 aon aaed 16»
This p a tie n t  was iznclergoing the  menop?ftise« Sho had recurren t 
ep ig ae trie  nain %-ylth bouts o f acute vomiting* C lin ica lly  her 
BjAptoms suggested a M atue he^rnia and a-ray  confirmed the 
diagnosis* Medical treatm ent and d ie t  were suggested and 
in itia te d *  However her com plaint continued and operation was 
advised. This she strong ly  refused to have as a nelg^ibour had 
to ld  her th a t  th is  was a se rio u s  operation. She became 
in ereasin g ly  anxious and depressed, and requ ired  psych iatric  
in -pa.tien t treatmezit* She came hmic and agreed, to  have iiie 
operation* This was c a rr ie d  out and was completely successful. 
She improved in  every way ofte'r th is  and had a rapid  convalescence. 
She m s ab le to  re turn  to her job of factory  Bupervisor and her 
m ental outlook improved vastly*
Progrès8 in  psychiatry  in  the treatm ent of both laild end 
severe i l ln e s s e s  has brought many b en efits  fo r  the  p a tien t but? 
a t  the game time? ce rta in  problems for the general p ra c tit io n e r . 
Hitli the a r r iv a l  of new drugs a.vailablB to p rao titio n e rs?  many 
p a tien ts  can now bo tre a te d  without h o sp ita l in -p a tie n t 
trea tm en t. As c o r re c t  diagnosis i s  necessary to  make f u l l e s t  
use of these drugs? tra in in g  in  payeh la try  as a student w il l  
req u ire  to  be extended. From my otjn experience as a student? 
my tra in in g  in  p sy ch ia try  was purely %*udimentary and q u ite  
unsu ited  fo r entry  in to  general p ractice to  be ab3js to  cope x-dth
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the md© range of p sy ch ia tric  alM enta presented  by patients* 
Amd.ety and tension s ta te s  a re  probably tho most ooamonly seen 
as I  have shoim in  my th es is*  Every p a tien t?  faoed with a 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  unpleasant s itu a tio n ?  i s  capable of experiencing 
anxiety* In  th e  m ajority o f in s tan ces  th is  am siety m i l  
disappear as quickly as i t  came once the cause i s  removed*
Homver? some \yBOplQ escperience anxiety long a f te r  the o rig in a l 
cause has disappeared? w hile o thers may re a c t esccessivoly to  ©very 
s tre s s ?  be i t  groat or small* They may do th is  to  ouch an 
ex ten t th a t  # e i r  l iv e s  become doîdnated by th e ir  i r r a t io n a l  
fear* In  these anx3.oty s ta te s  mental or physical symptoms 
may predominate ? and? as has been noted previously? i t  i s  
im portant to  remember th a t  am dety may hide organic disease*
An ©xcospiv© pre-occupation with hea lth?  i s  often seen in  
tho ageing* Elderly people become in c reas in g ly  In tro sp ec tiv e  ? 
r ig id  in  personality? and th e i r  outside a c t iv i t i e s  and in te r e s ts  
diminish* This can a lso  be found in  persons of an-jd-ous 
personality? or morbid obsessional t r a i t s ?  persons made lonely 
by bereavement or Infixmiity? who a l l  tend to  hypochondriasis*
I  find  th is  d iagnosis d i f f ic u l t  to  make because of th e  wide 
v a r ie ty  of presenting symptoms* Once the  diagnosis i s  made? one 
has to  a ssess  hwf much of the  aymptoms are due to  a persona lity  
d isorder? how much to  enviaromiontal s tre ss?  and how much ? i f  any, 
to  an underlying depressive illn e ss*
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Chronic disease such as schizophrenia are fo rtim ate ly  
r a r e .  I t  has been c a lc u l i  ted  th a t th e  average p ractice  %&ll have 
on© such patient, ©very 3 years* However being chronic they 
a re  em u la tiv e  and w ith the  newer drugs more p a tien ts  spend 
longer periods out of hosp ita l#  This l a t t e r  fa c t means 'liier© 
i s  ad juatnen t to  be made by the family and can be a cause o f 
em otional tension#
P sy ch ia tric  community aerv lces out side the  h o sp ita l have 
bean proposed as public a t t i tu d e s  change. To bo developed 
properly  much time and money w ill be needed# The general 
p ra e t i t io n e r  •will f i t  in to  these "'Wans" and w ill  have to  le a rn  
to  share re sp o n s ib il i t ie s  w ith non-medical persormel# This 
w ill req u ire  d ra s tic  overhauling of the p ra c tit io n e rs  duties#
Such a serv iéb? properly s ta f f e d  by mental w elfare workers? 
health  v i s i to r s ,  and mental nurses? would improve the lo t  of th e  
pa tien t and -^muld b en efit th e  p ra c titio n e r  ’ s  work load as well 
a s  helping him to  ensure proper folloi-Mip treatm ent# Ho doubt 
these community services w il l  be based in  the  group practice 
health  serv ice  of the D iture and w ill give much assistance in  
mai%r m edico-social problems* Such problems as subncaml ch ild ren? 
nervous p a tie n ts  #iose symptoms are  especia lly  acute or severe 
or worrying to  others? the  supplying of ou*b-|3a t i e n t  m pervision 
of those divseharged from h o sp ita l?  old people who are  em otionally 
d is tu rb ed  ? w ill be aided by the  aseemment of th i s  service#
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A^f p ra c tit io n e r  who could f i t  h is  general d u tie s  in  with a 
post aa c l in ic a l  a e e is ta n t in  one of those cen tres  should be 
able in  h is  own righ t?  to  make a valuable co n trib u tio n  to 
family p sych ia try  in  a sp e c ia lise d  sotting*
VJhile th i s  p ro je c t i s  a t i l l  very much in  the fu ttire?  i t  
seems most desirab le#  There i s  no doubt th a t i f  a p ra c tic e  
could have the h e lp  of a tra ined  s o c ia l  worker? her loiowXedge 
of th e  varied community care serv ices would help the 
p ra c t i t io n e r  to  malm f u l l e s t  use of the serv ices available*
The so c ia l worker would a lso  help in  preventive work and would 
go a long my towax^ds the  prevention of indiv idual? m arita l 
and family breaMown*
Psychotherapy in  general practice? in  my opinion? i s  
possib le  to  a ce rta in  extent# Treatment depends on tho
ledge of psychial^y the p ra c titio n e r may have? on the se le c tio n  
o f such eases within h is  scope only, and on tho time possible to  
spend w ith each pat3.ent* I  s t i l l  m^ilntain more specia lised  
tra in in g  i s  required before one should envisage extensive 
•psychotherapy in  one’s p ractice*  (Me must always reaH se 
th a t  on© i s  not th e rau p eu tica lly  omnipotent and a lso  ask onda 
s e l f  why or whether? some p a r tic u la r  p a tien ts  should cause 
a n t agoni an in  the  p ra c tit io n e r’ s mind*
P ossib ly  one of the moat oomionly requested  items in  the 
nations drug b i l l  ia  a  s leep ing  tab let*  I t  i s  sa id  th a t 
20  m illio n  p reacrlp tiona are dispensed each year in  Brll^aiii 
X'jith a view to prov!»ding sleep# During the year 1963? a 
record was kept of those p a t ie n ts  who reqiiired a regu lar 
p resc rip tio n  fo r n i^ i t ly  sedation*
In the age group H‘*om 21 to  6 4  years of ago, 22 men 
or 4*9 per cent received reg u la r preBoriptione* Of p a tien ts  
aged 65 and over? one 1 man or 2*8 per cent of 36  men and 21 
women or 13^2 per cen t of 159 women received p?QBeriptionB 
regularly* These fig u re s  came as a su rprise  to  m yself as i t  
had appeared to  me th a t  I  had p rescribed  sleeping t a b le t s  more 
frequen tly  than the  data  proved# This brings to  n o tic e  how 
erroneous im pressions can be# There i s  no doubt th a t  hypnotic 
drugs have th e i r  p lace in  theraupeu tics  but I  an convinced th a t 
many pa tien ts  become dependent not on the drug but on "the 
tab let"*  I  am sure a placebo of same colour and shape would 
achieve the same re su lt  fo r  many of these patien ts#  There i s  
a lso  no doubt lix my mind th a t  pa tien ts  do become addicted 
to  the drug* This i s  a major problem ia  our p re sen t sooieigr 
and req u ires  research* The easy way would be fo r the doctor 
to  avoid proscribing a hypnotic drug bu t with the increased  
ten s io n s  and s tre sse s  in  our present way of liv ing? there a re  
p a t ie n ts  # 0  w ill re q u ire  ? on medical grounds? a Ixypkiotxo#
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Perhaps the phêirxûacevitical ind u stry  w il l  ba able to  produce 
an e f f ic tiv e  hypnotic i/iiioh ia  no t habit-forming# This t-jouM 
decrease th e ir  tu rn-ovor in  sa le s  but would be bénéf i c i a i  to  
the public as a whole#
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THE PROBLEMS OF THE ELDERLY PATIEHf IM GEMmAL PRACTICE
Sinee 1%6 th e re  has been a g re a te r  In te re s t talcen in  the health  
o f o lder people* A g reater nimher of h o sp ita l beds have been 
a llo ca ted  for th e i r  e a re | newer and more potent drugs have 
prolonged th e ir  l iv e s ;  and i t  has been reoogid.sed by c lin ic ia n s  
th a t  a vast? p rev iously  unescplored? f i e ld  of medicine and paiiiology 
has been bxmght f  orimrd#
A study of general p rao tloe  would be ineomplote w ithout taking 
in to  consideration the  ro le  of the p ra c ti t io n e r  in  r e la tio n  to  h is  
o ld e r patients* For th i s  present an a ly s is  I  have drawn on people 
aged 65 and more in  my own and my p a r tn e rs ’ l is ts *  Hence I have 
assessed  114 men and 201 women? aged 65 to  90 years of age*
Table 10 shows the men and women by age? sex and m arita l 
s ta tu s  and Table 13- shows # iese  numbers ©jspressed as percentages 
o f each to ta l  in  each age group*
Table 11 revea ls  im portant de ta ils*  In  both ago groups? 
more men than women a re  married? and th e re  are  more women than men 
widowed and single#
Emotional- Disturbance
In th is  th e s is ?  I  have s tre sse d  emotional d istu rbance as a 
major problem in  general, ixraotiee* I t  i s  most relev^m t to  consider
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the Incidence and causea; Table the  number of old people
em otionally disturbod ^dth Table 23  showing the  corresponding 
pex^centages in  terms of the re sp ec tiv e  to ta ls  In  each m arital 
s ta tu s  group.
Of the 1 1 4  men and 201 women, 29 o r 25*3 por ce n t of mm. and 93 
o r 46*3  per can t @ of T/îomen are em otionally disturbed* Hence a 
s ig n if ic a n tly  g re a te r  number of women then men are em otionally 
disturbed* This sex dlfferem ee i s  observed in  a l l  m arital s ta tu s  
groups in  both age groups* Fm?#0r  more? in  both sexes? the 
incidence of em otional disturbance i a  le a s t  fcce those who ax*e 
m arried.
An important cause of emotional d istu rbance in  those who are 
married i s  i l l - h e a l th  o f the  spouse and fab le  14  shows # e  
physical i l ln e s s e s  of the  spouses of the p a tie n ts  seen. These 
d iseases are  typ ica l of old age and are la rg e ly  of a  chronic? 
d isab ling  and progreesi*vB c h a ra c te r . fMch d iseases were noted 
in  12 or 21*0 per cent? of 57 xd.ves and in  22 or 44*9 per cent of 
49 husbaidso
A significantly^' grea'feer proportion o f women than men liv e  
alone? and the p roportion  emotrlonally disturbed i s  much h i^xer 
in  th e  case of %romen* Ma^y of these people complained of iso la tio n  
and of feeling  very lo n e ly . I t  i s  f a i r  to  in terpose h e re , the 
f a c t  th a t  tlie number of those em otionally disturbed would have been 
g rea te r?  but fo r th e  in te r e s t  shorn by the Eutherglen Old Peoples
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W elfare Connitte© in  these men and women# Tiie m ajo rity  o f those 
who lived  alone were fa r th e r  Iso la te d  beeaiis© e i th e r  they had no 
ohlMron? or i f  children  ex is ted  they  lived so f a r  away? th a t fo r 
p ra e tio a l purposes they mijÿrt as m i l  have been non-^existent*
Where the husband and m fe  lived together alone? the cause of 
emotional d istu rbance ia  la rge ly  due to  p^iyaieal d isease  of s e lf  
or spouse. This cause seems to  be a lle v ia te d  when a son or 
daughter a lso  liv e s  in  th e  home# lE th such an id ea l family 
atructm"© ? there  was no em otional d isturbance in  # e  se rie s .
No widotred men in  ibe s e r ie s  liv ed  with a son. Where tlie 
widowed person had a am  or daughter themselves single o r widowed 
th ere  was neg lig ib le  em otional d is 'teb sn ce . However where th e  
son or daiîghter was married and in  the home? there  was an increase 
in  emotional diaturbasica p re c ip ita te d  by incorapa-bability between 
the  in -law s. I t  seems to  be um-rlse? on the  whole, fo r an e ld e r  1 '^ 
person to  give up h ia  or her own homo to  liv e  with a daught8r«in«-law. 
The mmifesr of e ld e r ly  people tiio lived, with s is te rs?  bro thers? 
grand-children? or in  re s id e n tia l  homes are too few fo r  comment*
The esdstenee of r e la t iv e s  ir re sp e c tiv e  of th e ir  lo ca tio n  has 
a bearing  in  the incidence of emotional clistmbaiice ■ in  o ld  age. 
Emotional d istu rbance In  6 or 60 per cent of 10 men? and in  21 or 
77» 8 par cen t o f 27 women with no l iv in g  re la tiv e  ? in  15 or 24*® 6 
per cent of 61 men? and 52? or 44**8 per cent of 116 women with 
one to  # r e e  r e la t iv e s  liv ing?  and in  7 or 16*3 per cent of A3
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men and 20 or 34*5 per cont of 5B vonen toitJi five to relatives 
living® Tims the incidence of ©motional diatnrbanee seems to  
d:lminish mth increase in # e  nnmbar of living relatives# Thera 
i s  no donbt #iat oM peoiile mth no liv in g  relatives arœ in  a 
serions social position and every effo rt is  necessary to provide 
these potential or actual iso lates tjith company#
The influence of the presence of relatives on the mental 
health of old people can be assessed in another way# That is  by 
reference to the location of the relatives in  relation to the old 
personas home# Relatives may liv e  In g near g or far & chi the home#
By liv in g  near the home, I mean # a t  there is  no d ifficu lty  in
the relative v is itin g  the old parson as often as desired# fables 1  ^ «• 17
BhmB tlie relevant d eta ils.
The data indicate a strong influence of the pro7/dmitj of 
relatives on the mental health of old people# To have no 
relatives*, as previously shoxm^  i s  a serious mental %)roblem when 
27 or 73® 0 per cent of 37 people in  th is category ai'e emotionally 
disturbed# This i s  in  complete contrast to the 15 or 17^0 per 
cent of 79 peo|£o x>jlth rela tives in the home ^  near and far# This 
data can be condensed to compare those t-dth no r e l a t i v e # o s e  
with relatives in  the homog^  md those x-dth relatives a ll  outside 
the haiie. The figures then for emotional disturbance are 27 or 
73*0 per cent of the 37 W.th no rela tives; 71 or 30#0 per cent of 
237 with relatives in the home; and 24 or 58*5 per cent of 41
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peop le  who had r e l a t i v e s  o u ts id e  th e  Jaorae* C lea rly  th e  b e e t 
p ro te c t io n  a g a in s t  em otional d is tu rb a n e o  i s  to  have r e la / t iv e a  in  
one’ s home; th e  most m e n ta lly  dangerous i s  to  have no r e la t iv e s ^  
w M le to  be in  th e  p o s it io n  o f  h av in g  r e la t iv e s  a t  l e a s t  a l iv e  i s  
a sav ing  grace even al*bhasgh communication mlfjht o n ly  be  by th e  
x ^ ritto n  w rd g  however e r r a t i c  in  tim e th a t  ba«
Table 13 shows the number o f spouses whose partners 
suffered morbid ill«hoalth® The numbers are too small to  perm it 
aceirr’a te  assessment of the In c lin a tio n  of emotional d is 'tebanee 
in  spouses of a l l  p a tien ts  seen* However ©motional distuibanae 
I'jaa observed in  10 or 29*4 per cen t of 34 men and 15 or 40*5 
per cent o f 37 x^ emen aged 65 y ea rs  to  74 years and in  4 or 17®4 
per cent o f 23 men and ? or 46» 8 per cent of 15 women aged 75 
years or over# Thus women in  both age gi'oups possess a greater 
tendency to  emotional d isturbance tWm men®. Combining the two 
age groups 5 s ince  the sex tren d s  appeez g lM lar^  then 14 or 24*5 
per cent of 57 men and 222 or 4% :9 per cent of 49 women viore 
ematimifUy disturbed# % e sax d ifference i s  now seen to  be 
Mgh3y s ig n if ic a n t  (X^  -  3*94? d*f* S3 F<.0*05)o
T able 14 shows th e  p h y s ica l d is e a s e s  of th e  spouses*
T hese d ise a se s  a r e  th o se  which xjottid be expected  in  o ld e r  age 
g3?oups® The im p o rtan t f a c to r  in  th e  d a ta  5 hox^reTerj, i s  t h a t  o f  
57 male spm ses and 49  fem ale spouses^ 2 2  men o r  39*3 p e r  cen t*  
and 12 women o r 25*0 p e r  c e n t were in  c h ro n ic  ilW x e a lth #  T h is
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m ean s t h a t  x-ten a  p r a c t i t i o n e r  :1b c a l l e d  i n  t o  s e e  a n  i l l  e l d e r l y  
p a t i e n t ^  b e  rm s t  a e s a a e  t h e  phys:LeaX a n d  m e n ta l  h e a l t h  o f  t h e  
sp o n o e ^  X'jheiher h e  1 b  t h e  f a m ily  d o o to r  o f  t h e  sp o u se  o r  n o t*  
s o  t h a t  h e  con  d e a l  a d e q u a te ly  w i th  t h e  e m o t io n a l  a n d  s o m a tlo  
p r o b le m s  o f  t h e  f a a i l y  u n i t *  I n  o l d e r  p a t i e n t s  p a s r fe ic u la r ly ^  
i t  i s  o b v io u 03y  d e s i r a b l e  # a t  h u sb a n d  and  %;ifo ë io u M  b e  te n d e d  
p r o f 0 s s io n a 31y  b y  t h e  o n e  p r a c t i t i o n e r  u n l e s s  th e  d o c t o r  h i m s e l f  
f e e l s  t h a t  h e  s h o u ld  m e re ly  t r e a t  p l iy s i c a l  a i lm e n ts *
F o l lo w in g  a  n a t u r a l  s e q u e n c e  o f  e v e n t s *  T a b le  19  sho w s 
t h e  i n c i d e n c e  o f  e m o t io n a l  d i s tu r b a n c e  i n  t h e  t'ddovmd* The l o s s  
o f  a  sp o u se  h a s  a  s e r i o u s  e f f e c t  on t h e  m in d s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  l i v e s  
o f  t h e  a u rv iv o rs »  G f t h e  xddoHed^, i n  t h e  younger* a g e  g ro u p *  7  
m en o r  44*4  p e r  c e n t  o f  16  men an d  3 6  women o r  p a r  c e n t  o f  
52 women and i n  t h e  o l d e r  a g e  g ro u p  9  o r  25 ^? p e r  c e n t  o f  3 5  men 
a n d  27 o r  39*7 p e r  c e n t  o f  6 8  women w e re  e m o t io n a l ly  d i s t u r b e d .  
B o th  eexoB i n  t h e  w idow ed o l d e r  a g e  g ro u p *  show  a s ig n i:C io a n tX y  
lo w e r  i n c id e n c e  o f  © m o tio n a l d i s t u r b a n c e  * com p ared  x-jith t h e  y o u n g e r  
a g e  g ro u p *  and  i n  b o t h  a g e  g:coups* w m en  show  a  g r e a t e r  '&han 
e x p e c te d  nuiBbor lâ io  a r e  e m o t io n a l ly  d i s t u r b e d *  when c o n t r a s t e d
mBiiv T h is  d i i f f e r e n c a  b a t w e n  t h e  a g e  g ro u p s  may b e  d u e  t o  
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  o l d e r  p e o p le  Imve h a d  a  I m tg e r  tha©  i n t e r v a l  
b e tw e e n  t h e  l o s s  o f  t h e i r  sp o u se  e i d  my ex am in a tio n ^ , U h ilo  t h e  
t o t a l  i n c id e n c e  o f  © m o tio n a l d i s tu r b a n c e  i n  t h i s  tddow ed g ro u p  
c a n n o t  h e  ^ re g a rd e d  a s  s o l e l y  du© t o  box^oavement* n e v w U î ë l e s s  t h e  
d a t a  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  b e in g  w ld a-m â  l a  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  a n  in e r e a a e d
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prevalence of emotional disturbance#
However * fab le  20 shows the numbers of ©motionally 
dis'kxrfeed men end women in  r e la t io n  to  bereavement and the time 
in te rv a l and i t  becomes obvious f rm  th is  data* th a t  'the mental 
d is tre s s  re s u l t in g  î r m  bereavement can l^iiger on fo r masiy years® 
The S05C d iffe ren ce  has a  su b tle  reason® Mhile waaen l iv e  longer 
on average than men* I  have ahomi th a t  more women than men liv e  
aLme* and possib ly  women are  l e s s  soc ia lly  ad ju s tab le  ’îdiaa man 
when -the need fo r  emi’e and a t te n t io n  compels them to  seek residence 
with others* whetlm* i t  be w ith re la tiv es*  or voluntary  or 
s ta tu to ry  acc ommodation^,
fab le 21 shows the causes of emotional d istu rbance among 
the  315 e ld e rly  p a tie n ts  reviet^jed; 25*4 par cent o f the  men and 
46*3 per cent of the  women ware emotiomally'disturbed# These 
f ig u re s  compare X'dth Hobson and Pemberton (1955)* bu t a re  higher 
than those of Anderson and Cowan (1955) * and fa r  h igher than 
Sheldon (1948) * The greater m ajo rity  suffered ©motional 
d is 'tebaneo  clua to  physical d isease  and also  adverse home 
environment. These accounted fo r  89*7 per cent of the  causes 
among men and 77*4 per eont among wmen# The d a ta  omflrmed my 
previous find ings th a t  women were mère lia b le  to  em otional 
dlsturbmice when the il3,*-h©elth or death of a spouse was a 
contributory  facto r#  Only 3*4 per cen t of men w r e  emotionally
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disturbed  by i lW ie a lth  of t h e i r  apouse and 6*9 per cent by the  
death of the  spoum# Among women th© re la t iv e  pereentagea tier© 
6*4 per cen t and 10»? per cent*
t  considered i t  u sefh l to  a ssess  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of a 
positive  asso c ia tio n  be‘te© n re l ig io n s  am ranesa and the  absence 
o f eniotlonal distnrfeanoa. I  regarded IndivM nals as possessing 
re lig io u s  awareness on a r e la t iv e ly  simple basis? namel y* th a t 
they  m ro  members of a re lig io n b  organisation* or though *fâiey ifere 
n o t mmbers* y e t c le a r ly  ei£p?©ssGd a f a i t h  in  God# While ra-lher 
a  crude my o f c a teg o ris in g  the deepest of mental s ta te s*  the 
d a ta  are of in te r e s t  and are presented in  Table 22 # Of tho 
134 men in  the s e r ie s  * re lig io u s  am ranoas was ex h ib ited  by 75? 
and o f th a t  number * 11 were emotionally disturbed* while 39 showed 
no re lig io u s  awareness * of tvhom 18 war© ©motionaHy disturbed#
Of th e  201 xmmem* 141 had re lig io u s  awareness m1ih 54 em otionally 
d is 'tebad*  w hile 6q revealed no re lig io u s  nm reness * of vÆioa 39 
were em otionally disturWd® Thus there  is  no s ig n if ic a n t 
d ifference in  the  proportions o f men and woiigb w ith re lig io u s  
axmeeness (l^  -  0%65 d,f# -  1* F >  0*25)# This eex s im ila rity  
d if fe r s  from the  usual expectation  th a t  Biora women than man find 
value in  re lig io n #  Indeed* o f  a l l  the men and women some 68*6 
per cent had re lig io u s  axmreness* I t  eafid  be ax^gued th a t among 
the  statem ents made to  me* th e re  imvo some s l ig h t  dev ia tions from
%from the tru th^  e ith e r  to  impress mo with th e ir  p ie ty  or as a aop 
to  th e ir  own conscience or fee lings#  IMoblciml dlstm^banee i s  
s ig n ific an tly  le s s  xAere tliora i s  re lig io n s  awareness; fo r men 
(X^ - 13*4> d . f ,  ~ Ij, P < 0 0 0 5 )  and fo r women (X  ^ =» 11*9, d . f .  "
1? P '< 0 *005)# This suggests th a t  one of he lp in g  the 
emotionally d is tu rb ed  with no re lig io u s  awareness* i s  to  give 
some thought to  the rek indling  o f th e ir  faitlx# This seems to  
be prim arily the :funotion of the c lergy  ra tiier than medical men 
and Ind ica tes th a t  In tensive p a s to ra l work might be remarkably 
rewarding in  o ld e r years# This po in t of view was put foanrard 
to  a 3ady of 80 yem?s of age who had not been connected m th  the 
church s3uee h e r husband had d ie s  40 years ago* Her rep ly  was?
am on the sh o rt l e a t  now* and whether the decision fo r  miei.ia 
up 03:* down* I  w ill  accept i t  gladly®
L ia b il i '^  to  F a lls
Prevention of f a l l s  among e ld e r ly  p a tien ts  i s  probably one 
o f the most Import^mt medical and so c ia l  problems fac ing  general 
p rac titioners*  Accidents? d ire c tly  or in d irec tly  niust be among 
the  commonest causes of death in  e ld e r ly  peop3.e* I  have l is te d  
the d iseases causing f a l l s  among 49 mm lia b le  to  f a l l s  out of 
the to ta l  o f 114 and among 79 womm lia b le  to  f a l l s  out of the 
to ta l  of 201 women# Any i l ln e s s ?  of course* i s  l ia b le  to  cause 
f a l l s  in  th e  elderly* The b a s ic  f a c t  i s  th a t  with advancing 
age the number of nerve ç # l ls  in  the cen tra l nervous system
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diminish and the blood v e sse ls  become narrower and le s s  e la s tic #  
This means th a t  the margin of safe ty  in  m aintaining posture and 
balance i s  very alight* This explains the h igher porcentaga 
of op-attacks** as a cause of fa lls*  These are caused by 
throwitig the head backwards or turning the head to  the aide 
qu ick ly  and thus fu r th e r  diminialiing? temporarily? the narrom ng 
o f the a r te r ie s  to  the brain# The percentage o f f a l l s  due to  
tM s condition  was 34*8 in  men and 23*5 In women# This figm ’o 
agrees with Sheldon (I960) who l i s te d  125 out of 500 f a l l s  tihich 
happened to  202 ind iv iduals were due to drop attacks* Oatoo- 
a r t î i r i t i s  o f the lower limbs was also  high on the  l i s t  of causes 
and women had by far the greater number o f su ffe re rs  fo r  th is  
disease# Ho doubt th is  can be explained by th e  fa c t  th a t  
women are more prone to  obesity  # a n  men* I t  was in te re s t in g  
to  no tice iiia t 10*2 per cent of men had f a l l s  because of 
b ro n ch itis  and n o t one woman was in  d&mger f rm  th is  cause# Ho 
doubt most of these  f a l l s  were incu rred  duidng bouts of expulsive 
coughing which had an e f fe c t  s im ila r  to  drop«attaeks l a   ^
causing temporary cerebra l anoxia. The other d iseases?  
hemiplegiap f r a i l ty ?  painful fe e t?  parMnsonlaii? lo s s  of one 
limb? and obaaity? a l l  have m e fa c to r  in  common* That la  the 
fa c t  there i s  l im ita tio n  of m obility* Oataraot v i ih  i t s  
impa^lrmant of v is io n  i s  a cause of f a l l s  in  old age especia lly
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where surroundings are strange to  the patient#  There l a  no
doubt th a t in  most f a l l s  there ia  a la rg e  element of pure
acciden t involved* An attempt was made by me from tlie data
ava ilab le  to  c o rre la te  the l i a b i l i t y  o f f a l l s  with emotional
disturbanoe# In  Table 23 49 men? of xèïm 19 wore
emotionally d ia tu rb ed ? m m  l i a b le  to  fa lls*  This meant tha t
the  remainder of the toteCl of 114 men ia  the se rie s?  i . e .
64 men plus 1 b ed -fa s t were a c t  l ia b le  to  f a l l s  and of those 10
were em otionally disturbed* The comparable f ig u re s  fo r 201
women were 79 l ia b le  to  f a l l s  o f whom 43 were om otlonally disturbed?
and 118 women not l ia b le  to  f a l l s  of whom 50 were emotionally
cUsturbed. In  both sexes the  numbers l ia b le  to  fal3,s who are
em otionally disturbed are g re a te r  than expected# While th is
0trend  ju s t  f a i l s  to  reach the  lev e l of aigisdficance (X'^  -  2*75?
d,f@ 1? F -'>0*05} fo r women? i t  i s  irlghly s ig n if ic a n t fo r men
(F -0 * 0 1 ) . With the Increase  In  lim ited  powers of movement 
associated  w ith the older age group? i t  i s  in e v ita b le  th a t most
f a l l s  take place in  th e  home# This i s  a major problem in
in d u s tr ia l  society  to-day because w ith a f a l l  the e ld e r ly  
person can pass from the s-fcage where he or she s t i l l  has an 
independence on o th e rs , With the  slowing of the senses? 
increased  deafness and lo ss  of v is io n  add fu rth e r hag;ards# The 
d i f f ic u l ty  old people experience in  co«ordination and in
autornatieally  recovering  th e i r  posture i s  more marked* They 
have an increased need fo r more po in ts o f tf ic ti le  support and 
k in aesth e tlo  stim ulation* That i s  to  say? old people need 
more environmental inform ation than younger people to  m aintain 
normal functions and a c t iv i t ie s  and avoid accidental d i s a b i l i ty  
in  the home*
Housing
This leads on to  the need in  our p resent housing programme 
to  consider the spec ia l requirem ents of the ageing population* 
Ohronic d isease? end o ther illn e sse s?  occurs more frequently 
in  o lder people* This ©mphesises the need fo r  special, eervieaw 
and f a c i l i t i e s ?  in  some conditions ? fo r medical care of aged 
persons in  the house* 8uch f a c i l i t i e s  should be in iie ren t in  
th e  structure* Mitoh research  and in v e s tig a tio n  i s  needed to  
improve our knowledge of th© psychology and physiological 
f a c to r s  pertinen t to  aging? so th a t th i s  Imowledg© might be 
app lied  to  improve th e  housing needs fo r  the older iBrson*
(a) Physiological Heeds. Aged persons* having poorer 
c irc u la tio n  and impairment of th e i r  heat reg u la tin g  mechanisra? 
a re  much more sen sitiv e  to  th e i r  surrounding temperatures*
This i s  no doubt the reason why one hae to  peel o ff  several 
layers  of woollens before one can ausculato a ch ea t. Boeauae 
o f th is  Impairment ? provision should be made fo r a higher room
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torâperatiire plus an even a i r  temperature from flo o r to  co iling?  
so th a t  f lo o r  heat w ill  be the  sm e a t  ankle he igh t. This i s  
to  allow  fo r  the c h il l in g  of the extrem itioa to  # i c h  old people 
are  prone. Heating systems should use fu e l which req u ires  the 
minimum amoimt of physica l labour in  th e i r  operation* Liket-ilse 
i t  i s  important th a t  therm ostatic  re g u la tio n  i s  such th a t  over™ 
h ea tin g  i s  prevented? p a r tic u la r ly  in  bedrooms* TMs would 
e n t a i l  proper s i t in g  and s lae  of mndowa? ]gmrticularly in  bedrooms? 
to  allow  croB s^ventila tion .
Gradual impairment o f v is io n  i s  an in h e ren t p a r t of the 
process o f growing old* Largo windows? suggested previously?
Td.ll a lso  assure more daylight*  Glare of su n lig h t may have to  
be co n tro lled  by Venetian b lin d s  tfaich would s t i l l  a31.ow adequate 
v en tila tio n *  A r t i f ic ia l  l ig h tin g  should be so placed th a t p len ty  
o f l ig h t  i s  over the e n t i r e  s ta irca se  and flo o r space. Extra 
b rig h t l ig h tin g  would be requilred over areas of the room where 
reading or c lo se  ¥ox*k was done* Glare could be overcome by 
in d ire c t  ligh ting#  The e x tra  d ire c t aim «light would %lso 
h e lp  to  cheer the s p i r i t s  of # o s e  who were more confined to  
th e ir  home. I f  possible th e  house should be s i te d  so th a t the 
sun may shine in  to  the liv in g  room and the bedroom? i f  building 
Q onditione parmit .
Sound deafening i s  a lso  im portant since old people a re  le s s
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ab le  to  ad ju s t to  e x te rn a l
Since ex e ro lm  haa a  b é n é f ic ia i  e f # o t  on o lro u la t lm  m â  
appotito? adequate apaoe fo r  walking or other m o m a tio a  shoaM 
be provided#
(to) I f W m W m ïjÊ S â g  pm væy i s  e s s s n t ia l ,  'M b i s
omphaeiSQd h j  the frequency of aeute; end ahronio ill,ii,ess asnong 
older peoploii Furthemoro? there is  a special need to be able 
to avoid the dally liv in g  temaloma and to have privacy for
sedentary  roeroatlan  and m edltatim # Therefore oM er persons 
l iv in g  in  household with othera need a room of tlmiv o%m id th  
aocees to  a bathroom? even althouÿi they ere  liv in g  with eloao 
re la tio n s#
pl\yaieal a b i l i ty  fo r  work being impaired? th ia  require® 
© truotnral arrangem ents to  ease housework* By e lim ina ting  
corner®? oraalc® and provision of f ta a h  tbI I b and smooth not 
s lip p ery  f lo o rs  ? th in  i-muM fa o il i ta t©  oleaning* The layout
o f the kitchen should be designed to  mlnlmlao m ik in g  and gl%  
easy access to  emphoarde without oxcesslvo reaching o r bending, 
F uraitece on c?s.otorB? or even b u i l t - in ?  in  deair ab le ,
Personal o leanlinoon must be enoouragod by an easy supply 
o f ho t m tep . T o ile ts  with foot-^operated valves may bo u se fu l.
I f  I t  Tfere eooooadeally poaaible to  b u ild  houooa for the
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e ld erly  on one floor? th io  would be ideal* As th is  i s  not 
possible? sp ec ia l a tte n tio n  must be paid to  bedrooms and 
stairw ays as they seem to  be the  p rincip le  s i t e s  of f a l l s .
Design of th© rooms and lo c a tio n  of fu rn itu re  with open 
passageways to  the h a ll  and bathroom tjouM  h e lp  to  reduce 
accidents* Ruga should no t be used. Proper n ig h t lig h tin g  i s  
e s s e n tia l  with l ig h t  sw itches which are e a s ily  accessible* 
Stairways should have uniform treads and rise*  Treads should 
have non™slip surfaces and broad enough to  accommodate the 
whole foot* Hand r a i l s  are e s s e n tia l  a t  le a s t  on one side 
and continuous fo r  the length of the stairway* Long stairw ays 
should have spacious interm ediate landings# Clear d e f in itio n  
o f the f i r s t  and l a s t  steps i s  necessary* In the bathroom? 
th e  bottom of the bath  should bo o f n o n -slip  m ateria l and 
g ra b - ra i ls  should be provided. The s tep -in  level should be
low*
Entrance 'U'lreshold and flo o r e lev a tio n  should be on the 
same level*
F in a lly  the s itin g  of these  homes should be in  i t s  own 
Gomrnunity? and In te l l ig e n t  planning could p ro te c t against the 
hagards of t r a f f ic  and y e t have access to  a l l  oommuMty amenities* 
One house? a t  le a s t?  In the lo c a tio n  should have a telephone*
This telephone oxmev should be a f i t  and aetiv© person and th e  
o thers in  the a rea  should be able to  a le r t  him by a b e ll?  th a t
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a l l  l e  not w ell in  a parMou3.ar houaehoM* H© (or aho) ia  
then able to  aimmon T/nioh©v©r o f the public serv ice a required ? 
be i t  doctor? nurse? p r ie s t  or f i r e  service#
An attempt to  c a rry  out some of th© above suggestions 
has been done by the  Rutherglen housing m th o rlty . The most 
successful and popular s i te  has been th© one most accessib le  to  
o ld  associations of shops? ohm^ch and so c ia l amenities# I t
i s  a lso  b u il t  on f l a t  te r ra in  and i s  b u i l t  a t  one level#
Table 24. î^ hows the various iypes of houses iM ch are 
1 nimbi ted  by tlie t i e n t  s under review* Table 25 describes 
how the p a tien ts  are d is tr ib u te d  under oim©r-oecupier? p r iv a te ly  
omied ? ren ted  houses and council houses# I  have included those 
liv in g  in  re s id e n tia l homes under council houses# Table 26 
shows the number o f old people liv ing  in  substandard houses 
1 *0 * where there i s  no in s id e  to i le t?  no bath? no source of ho t 
water? and no adequate l ig h tin g  in  the house or i t s  approaches.
Of those liv in g  in  houses o f m  adequate stm^dard? 20 or 19*7 per 
cen t o f 103  men, and 70 or 40"2 per cent? of 174 wcsaen were 
em otionally distuxbod. For tliose older people liv in g  in  
substandmd houses? the figux’es  a re  highly s ig n if ic a n t . 9 or 
61*6 per cen t of 11 men vrorre emotionally d isturbed? viille the 
re le v a n t f ig w es  fo r  women were 23 or 85*2 per cent of 27 
e ld e r ly  female pa tien ts#  I t  would appear obligatory th a t
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e ld erly  people should bo provided with proper houses to  help
them Allj oy # e l r  ■^twXIi.ght years*' h o tte r than they otherW.O0 
ifoiild? and fo r  thoso vrho l iv e  alone? a v is i t in g  service of 
6ome kind ohoiiM ho p^cwMod by the lo c a l authority®
C oneiiltative Health Centre e fo r  OMor People
With the onset of mwor and more powerful drag® in  a l l  
fioMB o f medicine g the iïîodora tren d  i s  towards preventive 
medioine® There la  no m a m n  why preventive medio lue should 
not be px^aotloed in  the f ie ld  of the agoing population® Becrauao 
of the loBB of m obility th a t  t h i s  g z^oup o f p a tie n ts  are hoir to^  
i t  ie  d e s ira b le  th a t  th is  type of medicine should be based 
no t on h o sp ita ls  but in  © lin iaa  nmmd on sp ac lfio  areas® By 
th is  means o ld e rly  p a tien ts  can attend  and w ill  attend? mwe 
read ily  than  I f  they have to  t r a v e l  to  a h o sp ita l where the 
a'huosphox*© may tend to  bo more impersonal# To th is  end? in  
1952? siioh a o lln le  m s developed In  Rutherglou by the local 
Medical O fficer of Health? J)r« Nairn E® Gowau and Dr® H# Ferfpxson 
Anderson? now David O arglll Frofesnor of G e ria tr io  Mc±lclne a t  
tlx© O hlvorsity  o f Glasgow# Thla m s formed m th  the
f u l l  agreement of the ia e a l general iirae titio n e ra  and has gam  
from s tren g th  to  atrength# The e liu ie  provided comprehensive 
f a c i l i t i e a  for the  assessment o f the physical? mental and soc ia l 
S'ba'tes o f th e  o lder paoiato® I t s  pixrpose i#a to  seek out 
a c tiv e ly  In cip ien t and hidden disease? to  enhance health? to
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b o ls te r  morale and to  carry out research  Into th® ageing prooooe#
Over th@ yoara I  liava m a t a ©igaS»floaiit nmber of old people
to  th i s  o lltdo  and th e  fiadlmgs havo been of great benefit to 
m yaelf in  # e  laaclieaX ©are of tboae patWxto® It follow a aa 
a sino  qmi non th a t  th e  patient® themaelvea have been nmlki the  
b e t te r  of th is  ex tra  mervloe# Disease? subh m  in c ip ie n t 
oarcliao IgiTOlvement ? have been dlagnoeed at an early  stage» 
H osp ita l beds being re a d ily  aw llab lo ?  a abort period of bed 
ro e t  with px'oper s t a b i l i s a tio n  o f drug therapy? hm e  enabled 
th ese  old people to beoomo more ac tiv e  members of sooiety for 
a longer period than they other wise would have been# Older 
people have a baiiter apf.a'»eolatiou of what in  done for th e i r  
b e n e fit and a l l  have been 0‘t e n a l ly  ^pratofUl fo r *Mieir improi^od 
health end fo r  the kind m û  sympathetic approaoh that i s  
made to them at the clin ic#  ("Why, doctor? we even got a oup 
o f toal*^
I'VoiB ny own p o in t o f view? the h e lp  with #agm osie and 
th e  c l in ic a l  dlsotismlons I  have had regarding ny p a tien ts?  
have inereaaed my c l in ic a l  am rom se and d e fin ite ly  Improved 
my médical Imwledg^.
The Dying P atien t
The final relationship te te e n  patient and ciocto.r iiu
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always concerned w ith death* For ïiiany i t  i s  a b lessed re lea se  
from suffering? fo r  some i t  i s  a  severance from th is  world a t  
the prime of th e ir  a c tiv e  l i f e  with so many hopes im l'u lfilled . 
Despite the inev itab le  sadness? to  m© there  i s  a majesty in
death* I t  conveys an experience? an aura? to  which I  t j i l l
never become accustomed# During tae  year 1963? 12 males or 
1 0 5  per cent of 114 men and 9 females or 4*4 per cent o f 
201 wroiaen died? ? of th e  men anti 6 of the women in  h o sp ita l.
The age groups of the men rarAged fi'om 4b to  84 years of age
but only 2 of these were le s s  tuau 64 years of age# The ages
of the women ranged from 66 to  7o years o f age? only 1 was le s s  
than 70 ycaics of ago.
The causes of death among, men weros™ d iseases of lung 
(lncludj.ng 1 from bronchial carcinoma) 4 or 33 per cen t ; 
cerebrowvaseular d isease  3 or 25 per c e n t; cardlo^vascular 
d isease? d iseases of the dlge^stive ^stem ? u rogen ita l system? 
skin  (melanoma) caused 1 death each. There was 1 fa ta l  
accident* Combined ? th e  l a t t e r  causes were responsible fo r 
32 per cent* Of the women 4 or 44- per cen t died, from cardlo™ 
v ascu la r d isease; Gerebro-vasculsir d isease  and disease of the 
lung caused 2 each or 22 per cen t; carcinoma of the bladder 
caused deaiii in  1 woman o r 11 per cent*
The amount of psxin or dilsoomfort in  the t©rm:1.ml stages 
was noted in  each of th e  8 paliim ts who d ied  a t  home under ray
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ooro# I’lo p a tien t .p fwtimotGly, onffered  prolonged eoverm pni%
6 or ?5 ixm? cent cn ffered  moderate pain? and 2 or 25 par cent 
Buffered no pain* Death la  an ever preaent companion in
general prac tice# Death i s  etn enemy which every doctor
must learn, to  respect#  I t  isay arrive with enddon f in a l i ty  
or a f to r  long? weary months or oven yeax's of care and cle% -blon#
The doctor i s  concerned wi’fen the care of the patient during 
h is  U fa  span? tmd In  iu tra o ta b le  dlaoasa or illriOBs ho must 
re l ie v e  aul%rlmg c&s b ee t ho can* I to re  pain ;ls tho cause 
o f suffering? m rph ine  remains the boat of a l l  modynea? bu t 
the timing of i t s  use i s  very Important* Given too noon  ^ the 
doctor i s  faced with a ra p ia  incroaae of votiniroû doscigo and 
also? I  mu oonvhacod? the  c l in ic a l  piotm 'c feocome® oompldcateti 
by morphine addiction* The p&tiont may exaggerate eymptomn In 
order to  receive another injection# To overcome the time lag  
betwoon tho onset of dl8com l% t and the stage of an
l l ln a s a  xixom morphia <îan no longex^ ho with held there  are 
many drugs availahlc* I  use eceWim phoupha/W In the e a r ly  
stages to control pain* Later  ^ ae the pain Weomo more marked 
I  use dlbydrosudolaa b i ta r tm te  116} m  I  find  p a tie n ts
oaxx vdthsta^'id h i^ io r doses of th is  drug without a lde-cfreo ts*  
llosct In J im  i s  the use of doKtmucxramiao (palfium) which has a 
very good e f fe c t of controlling pain but I would only um  th is  
drug in  a terminal casa ? as I  f le a  th a t youugar patienta become 
add ic ted  to  ilj3 \xm voiy quiokly® aa a lte rn a tiv e?  1 may use
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omriopoB b u t I  find I  have to  uae fa ir ly  high doBes (40 Bigm, every 
3 to  4 houre) to re lie v e  pain* The f in a l  n a rco tic  ia  morplila 
and I  fin d  th a t in je c tio n  of tlilD drag givorj the beat r e l i e f .
I  do find? however? th a t the most u se fu l drmg in  the  armament 
la  chlorpromogsine (Largaetil)# Used in  doses of 100 mgm, to  
300 mgffl# ? e i th e r  as tab le t?  suppository? or by in jec tio n ?  i t  
seems to  have a synergic e ffe c t on the release from pain given 
by analgesics and anodynes# Caldwell (1964) uses Promazine 
Hydrochloride (Sparine) in  place of la rg ac til#
L argac til seems to  ac t by giving the  p a tien t a re le a se  
from r e a l i ty  without d u llin g  th e ir  mental perception of the  
fam ily  around thorn# By so doing the p a tie n t can enjoy h is  l i f e  
as  i t  draws to  a close? w ithin narrow boundaries ce rta in ly ?  and 
tho  re la tiv e s  *ira re lie v e d  of a c e r ta in  amount of mental 
su ffering*  This i s  achieved by th© f a c t  # m t the p a tie n t i s  
apparen tly  suffering  le e s  and a lso  the r e la t iv e s  have some 
communication with the in v a lid .
As w ell as having to  care fo r the p a tien t?  the doctor has 
a lso  to  cope with the a n x ie tie s  of r e la t iv e s .  When death i s  
in ev itab le?  then the r e la t iv e s  must foe to ld  and th is  very o ften  
has the  e f fe c t  of in c reas in g  any ©motional disturbance th a t  may 
already  foe present.
A fter death of the p a tie n t?  th is  emotional disturbance may 
foe carried  on in to  the l a t t e r  l i f e  of tlie spouse or relative*
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This i j  p u r i ic u la r l /  so? uuerc 'Iho household has coualatou of 
man and wife? or 2 s i s te r s ?  2 brothers ? or bi'othor and s ia to r  
and whether 'blis l a t t e r  a re  eiiiglo oi wlacwed# All i s  well 
where the uurvlving p a rtn e r ia  •yell^adJuBtoa or mmi isoderately 
maladjustod# The problem© o f liv in g  alone m d  reH W iontatlng 
th e i r  liv e #  are mwf re a d ily  avarceme* The surviving partner 
who oannot adjuat because of Inad^qmmy of personality  or 
em otional dlotiwbanoe ? require® repeated atteridaases to  b a ls to r  
th e i r  moz'alo# Theme v i s i t e  are tl.ma«monoumlnj; to achieve any 
euceaae or to  mmco them %'forth to  the p a tien t and tho
doetox ’^9 Those v io l to may hmre to  bo repeated  over many month a @
I  have Boen, in  m m  oasee? where the of fo o t on emotional d isturbance 
may endur© fo r more than 5» 10» own 15 year®* I  f lM  th i s  
a d i f f i c u l t  tswâk to  c a rry  out as m i: /  advice cau be given#
The vacuum in  th e i r  liv e s  Iwjs to  bo f i l l e d  in* They have to  
be omoourag^d to  âmalop  a mental a ttitu d e  which w ill .looiv to  
tho fixture and not dwell In  tho p ast. % am oonvj,noed th a t 
mmxf of the wldoxjBd inoreage th e ir  omoti,onal diuturbanco by 
®elft»plty and there ore eome who develop g u i l t  ooBxûmm  over 
e r ro rs  of or omleelon» during th e i r  married life *  I f
i t  i a  possib le for the  surv iv ing  apouae to  re^muiry? then the  
posl WLm fo r  those i s  Improved# More mon than women marry fo r  
a second time# Ho doubt îMoy of thoae ore purely fo r  caapaniomhlp 
and te  help to  rmi the hemee«, In  the main? thoao aoeai to  ho 
vary aa tla fao to ry  arrangekmnta fo r  both pm tlea  and they adapt
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to  th e ir  new aponaefij very well# The reaaon widow® do not re-'inaxocy 
i s  probably because they are not asked and would do so i f  they 
were, This may be too male an a ttitu d e?  but there i s  no doubt 
women? being acousllpmed to  earrying out domestic, du ties are more 
independent than men# Hence im Imve more women #10 are l e f t  to 
l iv e  by them selves# As I  have shoxvn? the  incidence of em otional 
distm'bcmce i s  increased  in  \jomen who liv e  olone and because of 
th i s  the general p ra c titio n e r  i s  once more involved#
Much of th© d is t r e s s  encountered among the  old could almost 
c e r ta in ly  have been averted  had they been tra in ed  in  th e i r  youth 
in  the  care of the body? espec ia lly  the tee th?  the s ig h t and the 
fe e t?  and in  a b e t te r  use of leisure#
A general p ra c ti t io n e r  hae a p o sitio n  of quit© unusual 
p riv ileg e  m th  regard  to h is o lder p a tie n ts . He must try  to  help 
to  s a tis fy  th e i r  deop needs fo r honoitf? esteem and affec tion . 
However i t  should be empliasised th a t  lA ile the doctor has specia l 
re sp o n s ib il i t ie s ?  he is  but one member of the community which i s  
c o lle c tiv e ly  responsible fo r the care of i t s  aged members. As 
has been said? the care of the  aged i s  a measure of the djgpûty 
and cu ltu re  of a country#
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WORK MD RETIWmT
Of th© 482 men in  the se rie s?  52 (10»B5^ ) were r e t i r e d  f3?om work® 
F ifte e n  (28«9^) o f  these 52 men were compelled to  re lin q u ish  th e ir  
work because of il].™ heal#i or accident;™ 1 stopped a t  53 years;
1 a t  56 years; 6 a t  60 «« 64 y ea rs ; 4 a t  65 ^  69 y e a rs ; and 3 a t  
70 ‘=- 74 years. These men could have worked on but fo r  physical 
d isab ility *  Another 26 men (500) were re tire d  compulsorily by th e ir  
employees and resen ted  th is  ra d ic a l change in  th e i r  way of H fe  fo r 
which they appeared to  be mipi'epsred. Of feose 26 men? 14 men 
r e t i r e d  a t  65 years  ; 1 a t  67 y ea rs ; 1 a t  6S years ; 8 a t  70 years
and 2 a t  72 years* Some Bought a lte rn a tiv e  work bu t in  th is  they 
were unsuccessful* Th© remaining 11 men (21» 10) r e t i r e d  in  a 
voIuTitaxy mimner? and fo r four of them ti lls  coincided with th e ir  
compulsory 'retireinent a t  a predetermined age* The d a ta  presented? 
In d ica te  th a t only a minority o f men are  content w ith compulsory 
r'etireraont* Retirem ent i s  an :W portant and c r i t i c a l  oeeurronoe in  
th e  l i f e  of man and i t  i s  a d isse rv ice  to  the in d iv id u a l and to 
so c ie ty  'üiat men should give up work fee lin g  fru s tra te d ?  useless and 
X'dth a diminished standard of liv ing*
Retirement appears to  be detrim ental to  the mental h e a lth  of 
many o lder men* There i s  a  need fo r Yore^retiremrnt tra in in g  with 
p o s t reti3?omont folloif^up and in  t i l ls  connection? the po licy  of the
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Glasgow Eetireraent Council i s  of note# This Council
foollove th a t  tra in in g  i s  e s s e n t ia l  i f  o lder workers are to  
re lin q u ish  th e ir  occupation f re e  from feax%
Ifeek (1958) found positiv e  evidence of the u sefu lness  of 
retirem ent p lanning, The scheme which she stud ied  aimed to  
provide inform ation about ago and re tirem ent; to  encourage 
oonatrue tive  th ink ing  about? gmd planning for? re tirem en t; to  
encourage and ©timulate ac tion  on plaxis. Sh© found th a t  the  
programme reduced the f e a r  of retirem ent and enhanced p o s itiv e  
a t t i tu d e  to # W a re tirem en t a id  i t  had the  e f fe c t  of producing 
d e s ira b le  behaviour in  re tirem ent planning, The guidance was 
most no ticeab le  in  r e la t io n  to  f in an c ia l planning? h ea lth  and 
proper d ie t?  mode of l i f e ?  and the meaning of work and retirem ent*
Such a plan must be reasonably e la s t ic  in  I t s  in te rp re ta tio n  
as  the guidance w ill have to  be modified to  s u i t  the d if fe re n t mental 
outlooks of come of the occupational classes* This polmt i s  
brought out by Burgess? Ooroj? pineo and Thornbury (1958) who 
in v es tig a ted  occupational d iffe ren ces  in  a t t i tu d e s  toxm^ds ageing 
and retirem ent* They suggest th a t  re tirem en t planning programme a 
ehou3.d be designed d if fe re n t ly  fo r  a t  le a s t  the  upper lev e l 
occupational group and manual workers*
ihe Glasgow Scheme stu d ies  the irobleras of the  o lder worker ; 
promotes education fo r  r e t i iw e n t  and occupational a c t iv i t ie s  fo r
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men and women in  re tire m e n t| provider f a c i l i t i e s  fo r hobbies 
and handicrafts? ' and g iv es  information and advice on th e  above 
m atters* The Coimeil a lso  In te re s ts  commerce and industry  in  
the sp e c ia l ps'obi.ems o f the  older xrorker; stim ulates s t a f f  
re c re a tio n a l and w elfare schemes to  include proviatax fo r  
in te r e s t s  and a c tiv i.t ie s  a t tra c tiv e  to  the o lder worker which 
w il l  continue in  re tire m e n t; arrangaa study courses? day schools 
and summer schools on 'lihe problems of retli'cm ent fo r personnel 
and w elfare xrorkera? e tc ;  and guides and a s s is t s  men and xfomen 
to  prepeire fo r re tirem en t by courses arranged in  ''Day-'release'^ 
c la s s e s  spread over one day per ijoek fo r seven weeks*
A fter ret:trem m t coitrsea a re  provided a t  the  Goancil’a 
G rafts and Hobbies Centre4
Co^ ’Operating with # e  Retirem ent Ooimcil are  the  Glasgow 
Oorparation F urther Education »Sul>^0ojmnittee? Glasgow Uni v e r i t y  
E x tra  Education Gommittee and Workers’ Educational Association*
In  t h i s  ’Way experts in  many fio ld e  of a c t iv i ty  are a v a ila b le  to  
guide and assist*
Three (600) of f iv e  man so c ia l c la ss  I  & I I ;  five (15*10) of 
33 men in  so c ia l c la ss  I I I ?  and three men (21*40) of 14. in  so c ia l  
c la s s  I?  and V t-iere con ten t x-dth retirem ent* Thus xAile the  
nuaiber of men re tire d  i s  email (52) ? there  i s  a  suggestion th a t
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mm in  so c ia l e lassoa I  and I I  may su ffer pm rtieu larly  at # e  
time of re tirem ents C ertain ly  no oeeupational G lass i s  free 
from # e  adverse mental in fluences of re tirem ent. I t  i s  
in te re s tin g  to  note # a t  f iv e  men (45*40) of th e  eleven men 
who re tire d  v o liin ta rily  and were em ten t?  had been re t i r e d  with 
a sa tis fa c to ry  l i f e  penalm# fin a n o ia l see iirity  a f te r  re tirem ent
i s  a la rge  fa c ta r  in  rrreventing s t r e s s .  Of the 482 men? iiiere 
were 430 in  employment and of t h i s  number? B1 (18*80) had 
i l l j ie s s  of a eh rm io  character » Table 2? Am; a the  disease
categories. The commonest were re sp ira to ry  d isease s  (28 men 
or 34^60); cardiovasoular d isea se s  (14 mon or 17*30); In te s t in a l  
d iseases (10 men o r 12«30)p em otional d is 'tebanoes? (10 men or 
12» 30) folloxrjed by sk e le ta l d isease?  diseases of th e  aiervous 
system? the eye g re n a l tra c t?  add iction  ? malignancy ? and ‘Uie 
endocrine system.
A consideratioii o f the social c la s s  shows th a t of th ese  81
men with disease? 5 in  so c ia l c lass  I  and II?  56 in  so c ia l c la s s
I I I  and 20 In so c ia l c la s s  I f  and ?♦ The so c ia l c la sse s  o f the
349 men working and h ea lth y  or with i l ln e s s e s  of short dura tion
are  6 men in  so c ia l c la s s  I  and I I?  243 in  soc ia l c la s s  I I I
and 100 in  socia l c laaa  X? and ?* Tho d iffe rence  by so c ia l
2c la s se s  do not a t ta in  a le v e l of s ig n ifican ee  -  5*65  d * f. ^
2 05) * I t  is  apparent that in a l l  so c ia l classes there are
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many x>rorld,ng t-ritb so rious pîiysical or mental d isab ility *  Apart 
from the adverse e ff ic ie n c y  o f X'jcrldng capacity? thex^e i s  the  
more scsrioue aspect o f th e  prolonged mental s tre s s  o f those 
p h y sica lly  d isabled. These men are very l ia b le  to  become 
in tro sp e c tiv e  and fe a r  lo s s  of employment due to  i 'll^ h ea lth .
Up to  'tile age of 65? th e  man in  society  l iv e s  in  a 
work-oriented and moneys o rien ted  world? x&th i t s  values centred 
on p re d ic tio n . From a period where the m jo r l ty  of each day i s  
©pent on work? he ha© to  r e tire *  Gompulslon to  work i s  removed* 
Ho ha© to  f i l l  up hisî time td.th meamlngfnl a c t iv i ty  and to  imvk 
out a  new p a tte rn  of liv in g . He i© placed in  a p o s itio n  th a t 
no t only doe© ho have to  find  pastime© W.th content to  occupy him? 
b u t they must be arranged in  a sequence in  such a  way tîia t over a 
period  o f month© and years  he can re tu rn  to  the same element© of 
th e  p a tte rn  again and again and thus gain the  psychological 
support th a t was once given by Ills work* Once an a c t iv i ty  i s  
p a tte rn ed  and assigned an appropriate place in  time? i t  becomes 
p o ss ib le  to  f i t  In  o th e r a c tiv itle a ^  and thus enlarge rathei? than 
d im in ish  h is  llfe^Bpac©* H aturally  ©uoeess in  developing such 
a c t iv i t i e s  i s  re la te d  to  educational lev e l?  to  soGio-*economlc or 
c u l tu ra l  status? and to  hi© e a r l ie r  experience.
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General p rac tice  i s  one of the b e s t som^cea of normal 
c l i n i c a l  material* At the present time g the precision of 
b asic  physiological da ta  i s  d e s ira b le , in  order th a t  a b e t te r  
nuclerstanding i s  obtained r e la t in g  to  th a t a rea  of physical 
f i tn e s s  irhich borders between hea lth  and d isease . I t  la  
fo r th is  reason th a t 1 p resen t a simple s t a t i e t i a a l  analysia 
of pfiilse ra te ^  height^ body weight and blood preaanre,
1, False Rate* Table ^8 shoxAfs the means w ith th e ir
standard e rro rs  g standard deviations and c o e ff ic ie n ts  of 
v a r ia tio n  fo r  piulee ra te*  The mean values fo r women show 
a s l ig h t  increase with age from 7A*A bea ts per mimvbe to  
75*1 b ea ts  per minute a t  70 •-» 79 years of age* Age has 
no in fluence  on the standard  deviation or c o e ff ic ie n t of 
v a r ia tio n ,
2* Hei^rb* Table 2 9  shows the means with th e ir  standard  
e r ro r  a g standard deviations and co e ff ic ie n ts  of v a r ia tio n  
fo r  heiglit* The mean values fo r  fo r men show a s l ig h t  
decline from 6?* 5 inches a t  20 *» 29 years to  66*6 inches 
a t  70 »» 79 years j, while women shoxf no appreciable change 
in  average h e ig h t with age. These findings fo r the sexes 
seem to  d i f f e r  from the findings o f Oowan (1956) who noted
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in  the age range 6 0  -  89  years in  women ^  but not In men, a 
s ig n ific an t decrease in  height w ith increase in  age* The 
stancted dev ia tions and ooeffxclerits o f v a ria tio n  fo r both 
sexes are exceedingly small as i s  to  he expected of a 
sk e le ta l measuz'oment «
I* Body Weight* Table 30 shows the means td th  th e ir  standard 
errors^ standard deviations and c o e ff ic ie n t o f expansion for 
body x^eight* Men show an increase  In average weight from 
153*5 lbs* a t  20 •=« 29 years to  1 6 4 * 0  Iba a t  4 0  49 years
and th e re a f te r  on balance there  seems to  be a decline to  
154*5 lbs* a t  60 69 yea rs  and no f a l l  In  the highea? age
groups* With women th e re  i s  a d!.ffo ren t trend  with age*
There i s  a progressive weight Increase from 127*1 lbs* a t  
20 29 years "bo 147*3 lb s, a t  60 -  69 yosra. There seems
to  be a s ig n if ic a n t increase in  women*a xBlght subsequent 
to  the menopause* A fter the 7 th  decade there i s  an average 
weight lo ss  to  139*3 lbs* The abso lu te  and r e la t iv e  
v a r ia b iH tie S j as shown by standard deviations and eo e ffie ie n ts  
o f varia tion  p a re  q u ite  large fo r  both sexes and are  in  
marked con tras t to  those fo r h e ig h t. The weight trend  over 
6 0  years i s  in  agreement with Gowan (1956) who observed th a t 
a s lig h t f a l l  in  weight wltli age was not s ig n if ic a n t fo3? 
men and th a t the p o s itio n  m s qu ite  d if fe re n t  fo r  women in  
whom a s ig n if ic a n t weight lo ss  was evident*
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Obesity î s  a se rio u s  problem in  o lder years and while I  
have n o t presented d isease  in  terms o f body weighty th e re  i s  no 
doubt th a t most o f my e lderly  obese men had had e i th e r  coronary 
thrombosis or ce reb ra l thrombosis # Women y hoxBver ^  seemed to
to le ra te  obesity  b e t te r  than men, though oven th e i r  l i f e  expectancy 
i s  shorter* This observation of mine in  general p ra c tic e  la  
borne out by the li te ra tu re *  For example Greene (1948) 
s ta te s  th a t o b esity  predisposes to  serious d iso rders and 
shortens l i f e  and L ife Assurance s t a t i s t i c s  shox  ^ the  positive  
associa tion  between obesity and m ortaH ty  rates#
In my p ractice  problem of n u tr i t io n  i s  ano of over 
n u t r i t io n  and not . ^^igiqnutrlkion# M alnutrition  # e n  found i s  
u su a lly  associated w ith  n^dgp^astic d isea se . The re s u lta n t  
hasards of obesilty can be minimised by weight loss through the 
use  o f a reduction d ie t ,  îlnfortunatGly very few of my p a tie n ts  
have the w ill poxjer to  m aintain a s t r i c t  d ie t .  Possibly the  
only way l/O save some p a tie n ts  from themselves j would be to  
admit them to  h o sp ita l fo r  reduction o f weight under s t r i c t  
8U|3ervision«
4# Blood Pressure. Table and Table 3 2  show the means 
x&th th e ir  standard e r ro rs  ^  standard deviations and 
c o e ffic ie n ts  of v a r ia tio n  for s y s to lic  and dlaotoH o blood 
pressures re sp e c tiv e ly . Figures 1 and 2 show for men and 
women resi^ectively the means o f s y s to l ic  and d ia s to lic
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blood pressure in  my s e r ie s  In  re la tio n  to  those of o ther 
workers. The m(3an s y s to lic  blood pres cure for men in creases  
fo r 127*3 mra, a t  20 -  29 years to  164*4 mia, a t  80 -  89 years 
^md in  women the increase i s  from 125#6 a t  20  -  29 yem^s 
to  161*7 mm, a t  70 79 years# Contrasting the sexes^ the
average sy s to lic  blood prossnrea of men are  h i ^ e r  #mn the 
corresponding values fo r  x^ omen to  the 5th decade# T hereafter 
th e  women shoxf the h ig h er average syato3i.c blood pressure 
means# TMe sex d iffe ren ce  i s  in  agreement with the  
find ings of Hamilton^ Pickering^ Roberts and Sowy (1954)  ^
Mastex*^ Dublin and Marks (1950) @ Wetherby (1932), and S a ilo r 
(1928)# The increase in  ayeto lic  blood pressure over 60 years 
of age i s  also  noted by Anderson and Oovan (1959) but t l ie ir  
mean values are somewhat higher than those in  ny series# The 
markedly lower average values of Robinson and Brucor (1939) 
are  doubtless due to  th e i r  method of assessment#
The means by m x  and age fo r d ia s to lic  blood pre3siu;*e 
p a ra l le l  those observed fo r  sy s to lic  blood preasuz'e except th a t  
the increase with age i s  le a s t  marked#
The abso lu te v a r ia b i l i t i e s  of sy s to lic  blood pressure 
i s  moderately large emd i s  comparable fo r the sexes but i s  le s s  
than th a t  observed fo r The re la tiv e  v a r ia b il i ty  i s
moderate# The absolute v a r i a b i l i t i e s b y  age groups^ o f
d ia s to l ic  blood pressure are  leas than those fo r  sy s to lic  blood 
pressure (I This in d ic a te s  th a t  in  using blî.ood pressure estim ations 
as an index of hoaltli^ d ia a to l lc  blood pressure i s  to  be 
p re fe rred  to  sy sto lic  blood pressixre# The re la tiv e  v a r ia b i l i ty  
of d ia s to l ic  blood pi'essure i s  uMnfl.uencad by age and i s  
comparable fo r the sexoso
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1. Au assesament of medioo^social prbbloms lu  mj Eutherglen 
p ra c tic e  in  which I  am one of 3 p rin c ip a ls  i s  described, 
and a s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is  of some oobmoii variab les I s  
presented*
2* The s ta t i s t i c s  are  b ased  on 2,807 p a tie n ts  a t  r is k  during 
the 12 months January to  December 1963* A proforma was 
completed fo r each p a t ie n t ,  aged over 2 0  y ea rs , exaiBined 
by me during the period  under review* Of the p a tien ts  a t  
r i s k ,  1,893 (or 67#4 per cent) tjore seen one or more 
tim es during the year* The ccsisultation ra te  was 4*7#
3* Far the whole p ractice a t  r i s k  (8,042) a t o t a l  o f 4$831 
home v i s i t s  %mre made, while 8,874 surgery consu lta tions 
were c a rr ie d  out* For a 5-|' day week, the  average working 
day la s te d  10#3 hours and th e re  was a 56# 6 hour worldng 
week. An attem pt was made to  show the time which could 
be a llo tte d  per p a tie n t  during each day.
4# R efe rra ls  fo r co n su ltan t opinion are  l i s te d  and the fin d in g s  
compared with o ther reported work. These works agree 
th a t  a large amount of medical p ra c tic e  can be conducted 
w ithout reference to  the  h o sp ita l serv ice  and th a t r e f e r r a l  
would be le s s  i f  more f a c i l i t i e s  were d ire c tly  av a ilab le  
to  general p ra c ti t io n e rs .
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5» problem fam illes and the Im d they place on t&ie so c ia l 
serv ices are d iscussed  and the poin t i s  made th a t more of 
th i s  work should be porfox^med by the general p ra c tit io n e r  
with in tegrated  a c tio n  by anoill-ary workers.
6 . Increased attendance ra te  of m arried women, with c h ild ren , 
gainfu lly  employed was noted. An increase of req u ests  
fo r  the doctor to  make a la te  house v i s i t  was a lso  
recorded fo r th i s  c la ss  of p a tie n t .
? ,  An attempt to  see i f  blood pressure In  women was in fluenced  
by p a rity  was made, .The fin d in g s  are recorded and are 
compared w ith other repox^ted works*
8 , The im p lica tions o f the younger onset of menarche with 
i t s  a l l ie d  e a r l ie r  maturing onset i s  discussed. The 
problem of teen-age m arriages w ith i t s  high d ivorce and 
separation  ra te  i s  shown and means to  m itigate th is  are 
outlined*
9* Causes of em otional disturbance in  the  p ractice are 
d e ta iled . The increase  of the number of emotionally 
d is tu rb ed  p a tien ts  who can now be tre a te d  outside the 
h o sp ita l i s  shorn. This i s  said to  be due to  more 
powerful drugs being av a ilab le , A p lea  th a t increased 
p sy ch ia tric  teaching should foe included in  student tra in in g  
to  prepare fo r work in  general p rac tic e  i s  made.
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1 0 . The high prevalence of m edico-social problems of the 
e ld e rly  p a tien t are  s tressed  both from the medical and 
environmental p o in t of view«
11. The Influence of work and re tirem ent on the health  o f 
o lder men i s  considered and the need fo r  preparation 
fo r  retirem ent emphasised.
1 2 . A s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly s is  o f pulse r a t e ,  h e ig h t, bcdy w eight, 
and blood pressure i s  presented. The fa c t  th a t general 
p ra c tic e  la  an id e a l  source of physio log ical data i s  
ev iden t.
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PRO FORMA, Div*
Ho* Homes M* F. M* W* S* Sep* Ages
Addro ss 8 OocupaMon g
Monarches yrs* menopause ; yrs*
dysBienorxbioea 2 yes no
Healthy
Weights % id e a l  weights blood pressiu’es n o t healthy
Heights pulse ra te s  
Symptoms : Complaint 8
DIAGNOSIS §
Men'bal Health g noimial psychoneuroeie psyehotio 
Cauoe s
R etired from works content age rel/ireds v o l. comp* employer
no t content i l l - h e a l th
to îb e r  of .  ^ , sep,
sons 11-d.D.g ® « marraed s s in g le  s mdoxrod :
Humber o f ; dead « m arried ; slnÆa s widowed ; s®P*
dghta l iv in g  div*
« mcL md*
ieopie g alone % spouse : sonp single ? dghts single § so n -in -ls  
in  house wid, W.d*
8 dght“«in«law â grand-ehildren % s i s t e r  : bf*o‘bh©r : o ther
very lonely s lon e ly  a t times n no t lone3y 8
Ho* of rooms8 1 , 2, 3 , 4$ 5, and more
in s id e /o u ts id e  t o i l e t  
insido /no  bath
ho t water supply plpeds absent
Tenements detached! semi-detached 3 te rrace  $ 4 in  blocks prefabs 
f l a t s 8 counc il houses om er occupiers p riv a te  fac to r renteds
Tenant o f houses s e lf s  o thers
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■fable 1
Attendance Rats la  Ago and Sex,
PERCENTAGE PERCfflTAGS
AGE MALTS OP FEMALE OP
TOTAL TOTAL
0 - 4  161 8*5 U 3 7.5
5 «• 34. 14.8 7*8 154 8*1
15 -  20 56 2*9 74 3*9
21 -  49 321 16*9 459 24*2
50 * 161 8*5 216 11*4
TOTAL 847 44*6 1,046 55*1
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Married Woman by Ago and Parity»
HUMBER OF ffllLDHEH
AGE GROUP OF TWO ttv MOHB
BW IH YEARS HOHE OHE CHILD O HII.DRia
20 -  4.5 53 74 149
46 « 59 12 23 84
60 « 79 10 15 39
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6
OHSIT OF MCHâRCHE I» ÏEAfiS,
AGE OP ONSET IN YEARS
AGE GROUP 
m  YEARS
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
10 -  19 2 53 4*3 3 1 2
20 -  29 2 2 57 113 17 4 2
30 *» 39 5 12 68 4 1 10 2 1
4*0 — 4*9 10 51 33 11 7 4
50 -  59 11 5B 66 a 6 3
6o 69 1 33 49 19 1 1
70 -  79 16 43 8 1
80 -  89 <' 1 2 12 3
TOTAL 3 10 U 3 384 264 77 IB 12
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of Bïotlomal Bietm^bmoo in Men 
and Women *
CAUSES m # WOMEN
FîiECBHTAüE OF
TOTAL IN m m
PERCENTAGE OF 
TOTAL IN  WOMM
Physical Disease
Adverse Hone 
Conditions
111 H ealth  of
Relative
Oompulaary
Retirement
Worldng Conditions 
(Hot retired)
Financial D ifficu lty
Neglectful Children
Mscellaneous Ganses
45
17
9
4
2
2
1
1
53
46
19
1
3
9*9
3*9
1*9
0*8
0*4
0*4
0 2
0*2
7*8
6*8
2*8
O M
0*3
Menopause 20 2*9
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TABLE 8
The Age Distribution of Men and Women 
with Mental 131-health.
MEH WOMEN
ACffi GROUP
IN YEARS NUMBER TOTAL HUMBER TOTAL
20 -  29 18 126 . 25 143
30 -  39 23 124 29 119
40 -  49 21 121 38 120
50 -  59 17 75 34 135
60 -  69 6 25 20 89
70 -  79 -  10 10 58
SO — 89 — 1 — 11
95
TABLE 9
Humber o f men and t-ramon m entally, |Æ^sî.ca3.1y, or mentally and physically  
111, with reference to  tlis number of repeat v i s i t s  during 1953.
HÎMES OF MENTALLY ILL PHYSICALLY ILL IGSMTALLY & PHYSICALLY ILL 
VISITS MEH WOI« MEH WOM MEM
1 - 5  3 4 249 202 28 30
6 -  10 6 6 105 197 28 66
11 -  15 2 3 25 100 15 28
16 -  20 -  -  14 13 5 17
21 -  25 3 5 1 2
26 — 30 — — — 1 2 —
31  — 36  — — —' — — —
36  — 4 0  — — — 1  1  —
96
TABLE 10
The number of men and women by age, sex and marital
sta tu s.
MEN WOMEN
AGE GROUP
IN YEARS MARRIED WIDOWED SINGLE MARRIED WIDOWED SINGLE
65 -  74 41 16 6 37 52 19
75 & more 16 35 0 12 68 13
TOTAL 57 51 6 49 120 32
TABLE 11
The percentages of men and women by age, sex and marital
status.
MEN WOMEN
AGE GROUP
IN YEARS MARRIED WIDOWED SINGLE MARRIED WIDOWED SINGLE
65 -  74 65*1 25*4 9-5 34"3 48-1  17*6
75 & more 31*4 68*6 0-0 12*9 73*1 14"0
TOTAL 50 44*7 5*3 24.4 59*7 15-9
97
TABLE 12
fho nmabôv of mon and women emcfeionally dlatm?baâ by age and
m arital statixBe
m u  m m n
AGE GROUP
m  YEARS MARRIED WIDOWED BimiM MARRIED MIDOWED SINGLE
65 ?4 9 7 3 10 37 7
75 & more 1 9 0 5 26 8
TOTAL 10 16 3 15 63 15
The psreenteige o f men and women em otionally dü.starbed by age and
marital status.
MEH WOMEN
AGE GROUP
IN YEARS MARRIED WIDOVffiD SINGLE MÎU11EÛ WIDOWED SIMGU
65 -  74 21“ 9 43 *8 50» 0 27.0 71*2 36*8
75 & more 6*2 25*7 0«0 41*7 38»2 61» 5
TOTAL 17» 5 33*3 50’0 30*6 52*5 46» 9
TABLE 14
f î i 0  P h y s ic a l  D ls e a s e a  o b aen red  i n  th e  Spouaea o f  t h e  P a t i e n t s  seen ,
D is e a s e  o f  Spouse
SPOUSE
FWiMJÊ
Pu]jDonary d i  ae a  se
Ga r d io - v a s o u la r  d i a e a s e
M a lig n a n t d i s e a s e
R heum atic d i s e a s e
D ise a se  o f  c e n t r a l ,  n e rv o u s
10
6
5
1
0
0
D is e a s e  o f  g a s t r i c  t r a c t 2
M e ta b o l ic  d is e a s e
T o ta l
0
22
1
12
99
TABLE IS
The Home s tra e tiire  of the Men asicî Wmen*
Home etruo tiira  
In  addition to
WOMEN
NM3EE PEEOENTAaiiî NÏÏM33ÏÎE FERGBNTAGE
aane
Spon.se
Sponae dauglater 
s in g le  or îdLdowed
Sponse son 
singlo  or tridox^ yed
Daughter ^ s in g le  
o r mdoi'jod
Son -  sing le  or 
widowed
S is te r
Grandchild
Brother
R esiden tia l Home ^  
F art XXX accommodation
Total
13
34
17
6
33
0
6
1
0
2
n * 4
29*8
14*9
5*3
30*7
0*0
5*3
0*9
0*0
1*7
100*0
59
37
15
a
44
16 
15
6
3
4-
201
29*2
18*4
7*5
1*0
21*9
8 .0
7*5
3*0
1*5
2*0
100*0
100
TABLE 16
The Home StruotureB of Ken and Women em otionally d ie te te d *  
(Percentage8 are In  terms of t o t a l  i-amher in  each type of
home stTOcture),
Ecm  sTRum m
IN RELATION TO SBLP NIÎKBKH PEROMTAGE Müi^ BBïl PERCENTAGE
Alone 8 2?. 6 41 44*1
Spouse 9 31*1 14 15*0
Spouse and daughter 0 0*0 0 0*0
Spouse and son 0 0*0 0 0*0
Daughter 10 34*5 15 16*1
Bm  0 0*0 12 12*9
S is te r  1 3*4 4 4*3
G randchild 1 3*4 3 3*2
B rother 0 0*0 2 2*2
F a r t  I I I  accommodation 0 0*0 2 2*2
T o ta l 29 100*0 93 100*0
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TAEta 18
l Ü M I e a l t h  o f  S p o u se s  and i t s  R e l a t i o n  t o  e m o t io n a l  d ia tu rb a n e ©
o f  P a r tn e r s »
ACtK GROUP 
IN YEARS
SPOUSES OF î «  SPOUSES OF WOKEN 
ILL m ish  ILL
65 -  74
N o t e m o t io n a l ly  
d i s t u r b e d
E m o t io n a l ly  d ia t 'u r b e d 3
75 & mere
N o t e m o t io n a l ly  
d i a t u r b e d
E m o tio n a l ly  d l  s  t u r b e d
11
4
8
0
4
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i m ë j a
Hidoxéiood and i t s  e f f e c t  on Emotional Disturbano©i
AGE GROUP
IN YEARS MALE XTMALE
65 -  IL
75 & more
Not em otionally
cUsturbed 9 15
Emotionally diaturbed 7 36
Hot em otionally
d istu rbed  26 42
Emotionally disturbed 9 27
Duxatio-ti of Widowhood o f those emotiosially disturbed# 
DURATION IN IMRS MLE FEMAXE
Up to  5 years 4 11
5 to  15 6 16
Over 15 6 36
104 
TABLE 21
Causée o f Emotional Disturbance,
PRIMARY
CAUSES
% yeical 17
Adverse Home 
Environment 9
Bereavement 2
PERCENTAGE 
OF TOTAL
58*6
33,1
6*9
WOMEN
34
36
10
PERCENTAGE 
OF TOTAL
36*5
40*9
10*7
Ï l in o s 8 of 
Bnouse 1 3*4 6o >*4
NeglectM . 
Children 0 0*0 4 4*2
F inancia l
D iff ic u lty
T o ta l
0 0*0
100*0
1
93
1*1
100*0
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D is e a e e a  observed which caused f a l l s  ic  49 men and 79 women
lia b le  to  fal3.s«
Drop attacks
Oateo A r th r i t is  
a ffec tin g  lower 
limbs
G atfxact of eye
Br o n ch ltis  and 
Emphyaema
Hemiplegia
F r a i l ty
Painful f e e t
Parkin Boni am
Loss of one 
leg
Obesity
Hypertension
f:
IN m i 
%
13
7
5
5
3
2
0
69
MOM#
20
33
7
0
7
13
0
0
2
18*8
11*6
10*2
7*2
7*2
4*4
2*9
2*9
0*0
0*0
100*0
PERCENTAGE PERCENTAGE 
IN m  B
34*8 23*5
38*8
8*2
0*0
8*2
15*3
0*0
1*2
0*0
2*4
2*4
100.0
Tho Llabi3J.ty to  f a l l s  asso c ia ted  m th  ISaotional Distiirlsance»
LIABLE TO f a l l s  NOT LIABLE TO FALLS BEDFAST
Mm
M ot emotlonally
d istu rbed  30 54 1
Emotionally
ditrturbod 19 10 0
T otal 49 64 1
K m
Not em otionally
disturbed 36 68 4
Emotionally
disturbod 43 50 0
T o ta l 79 118 4
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D istrib u tio n  of P a tien te  as to  Tenancy o f H oases#
Men
OWNER-OCCUPIKR RENTED-PRimTE
31 tCO
COUNCIL
INGLUDBG
RESIDEmiAI,
57
TÜTM.
114
Women
T o ta l
40
71 75
112
169
201
315
TABU: %
Tenants of Sab^standard  Houses,
ADEQUATE
m i  WOMEN
6UB-8TAHDMD
WOMEN TOTAJ,)
Hot em otionally 
d is tu rb ed 104
Emotionally
d istu rb ed 20 70 Q 23 122
T otal 174 11 27 315
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VARIABLES
This tab3.e shows number of men and wo:aen used in  the 
estim ation of the  several v a ria b le s  which followo
AGE GROUP
IN YEARS KEN
20 -  29 150
30 -  39 94 rn
40 49 76 94
50 - 59 69 105
60 -  69 39 54
70 - 79 *17 21
80 ~ 89 5 0
Total 416 535
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Figure 1* The s y s to lic  and d ia s to lic  blood pressure means 
of my s e r ie s  as compared w ith  those o f other workers for males,
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FIGURE 2.
present ser ie s  
Hamilton e t  a l .  (1954j  
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Figure 2 . The s y s to lic  and d ia s to lic  blood pressure means o f  
my s e r ie s  as compared w ith those of other workers fca* fem ales.
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Fuls3© Bate*
Pulse Rate per minute a
AGE GROUP
El YEARS 60 64 68 72 76 80 84 88 92 96 TCSTAL
20 -  29 <fS* 9 32 38 23 8 4 I 1 116
30 ~ 39 m 7 26 27 25 1 A- ** 1 3 94
4>0 *™ 4*9 5 20 23 22 3 3 76
50 -  59 1 2 14 12 13 a 9 6 4 69
6o *- 69 3 12 14 5 1 «!> 2 1 1 39
70 -  79 3 5 5 3 1 17
80 -  89 #» 2 m 2
Women*
1 5
41 6
2 0  -  29 2 24 52 56 7 7 2 150
30 -  39 13 35 43 12 5 1 1 m
4^ 0 <49 u 29 41 5 4. 1 1 94
50 -  59 5 3 2 53 5 6 3 1 105
6o 69 W 5 14 23 8 4 ««- «91 54
70 -  79 2 7 10 1 1 21
535
1 2 1
Height*
Haight In Inoheo,
AGK
IN 11 5B 59 60 61 62 6,3 64 65 66 m 68 69 70 71 72 73 TOTAI
20 29 4 4 3,3 32 17 13 16 16 3 5 1 116
30 39 ts» 1 1 1 5 3 6 8 3 5 15 8 19 6 3 1 94
4.0 f» m m ts-t 6 3 9 14 7 13 B 9 3 2 2 76
50 59 t;» 3 5 7 10 11 10 9 3 10 I 69
60 69 •1S> « Cl* 5 1 1 1 4. 9 6 6 5 1 39
70 79 to r.*# 2 a 2 4 1 1 2 2 I 17
80 89 till :i «» rtiST fit-,» 1 to 1 2 5
vJomea
43.6
20 tr^ 29 6 6 6 16 17 35 20 19 10 3-3 2 «3 150
30 39 1 2 6 12 16 23 16 3.5 9 6 3 <w-?i i n
40 49 V.'El 2 6 4 9 % 16 20 6 4 3 to 94
50 to 59 3. 4 2 a 10 1-4 S8 IS 14 7 3 a 105
6o 69 «=, «;> 6 16 5 10 a 3 2 4 54
70 KCk 79 2 3, 1 1 6 2 3  2 1 «Î3 21
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Blood Fressure,
S ystolic Pressure Mm* Hg*
AGE GROUP
IÎÎ IEAR8 100 320 120 130 MO 150 160 170 180 190 200 TOTAI
20 «fî> 29 m 15 71 16 8 3 2 1 116
30 39 4 26 36 18 4 6 %
4*0 *?* 49 eç» 1 4 26 20 10 5 i 76
50 ^ 59 2 •î^ 5 19 20 13 8 2 69
60 «a» 6 9 <# 1 6 10 12 8 w; i «# 1 39
70 79 1 #* «w 2 Mt 3 6 i 2 l I 17
80 «a 89 1 1 I 1 1 5
Vîomen 4 16
20 29 28 74 2S 17 2 1 150
30 -  39 10 36 35 19 7 4* 111
40 «■* 4 9 7 u 24- 27 19 2 l 94
50 - 59 2 10 17 25 8 1 1 105
60 69 ta 4 3 10 15 16 1 3 1 l 54
70 7 9 I 1 m 4 3 a 5 3 1 l 21
535
124.
Blood Pro Bsnro»
Men
D iasto lic  prossuro Km* Hg«
AttJi. GROUP 
ÏN ÏEARS 66 70 74 78 82 86 90 94 98 102 ICS n o TOTAL
20 29 22 29 2/[. 24 10 6 3 1 1 116
30 -  39 5 11 12 20 33 17 12 2 2 94
4-0 49 2- a 13 9 16 IB 12 1 2 1 76
50 -  59 2 1 5 9 18 18 10 3 2 1 69
6o 69 1 3 1 6 5 10 8 4 1 39
70 -  79 1 I tfefl 1 1 1 4 3 3 1 1 17
80 -  89 :i «W
Women
#» 3 1 5
416
20 -  29 24 33 34 28 9 9 10 2 1 150
30 39 11 17 17 25 12 16 13 111
40 49 7 5 11 19 13 17 18 2 1 =-.v. 1 94
50 -  59 4 3 5 15 9 30 30 6 1 1 -IB. 1 105
00*^ 69 2 2 2 4 15 18 8 1 1 1 54
70 -  79 1 1 1 X 2 6 6 1 1 1 21
535

